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Book Binding

VOLUME 15.
ated as division fre'ght and paasenge-agefor the Santa Fe at Kl Paso,
will soon pave that city and estab
lish headquarters at San Francisco.
He has Just received promotion to the
position of Asst. Uen. freight agent
of all Santa Fe lines west of this city,
with headquarteis and home In the
big California city. Mr. Houghton ia
a
railroad otllelal, and, while
The Citizen regrets to lose him from
this division. It nevertheless wishes
him sucess in the new duties In Han
Francisco.

FOSBURCH TRIAL
Guilty of Killing
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Man

and Horse Killed by
Lightning Near Bland.
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fini'iiiiin hihI iciitli nu n: a motion
has hi'on inudo Hint thlH rasp lie taken
from tin- - Jury and It Ihhoihib my ilnty
to say to you thnt lu open court
has nut finiilHlu'd prisd
HUlllcU'tit to HiiHtain a vcrilli t of kuII
ty against tho defendant, anil there
fori' under ilireetlon of the court, In
t'loslni? limitation:
linlli tinent of Itoliert S. KohIiiiikIi fin Clileai.'i A (ireat Western..
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Surrender of Many
surgents.
McKeesport the Center
Great Steel Strike.

Market quotations and review fur
nished by W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 Cromwell block, received over tbe private
wire of F. O. Ixigan.
New York, July 26. Notwithstand
ing lower pi Ices In london the market
opened somewhat higher than tbe
close of laHt night. The steel stocks
Immediately advanced
a point or
more, not on any specific news with
regard to the strike, but apparently
on a growing belief that the strike
will die a natural death ere many
days, Trices all along the list were
well maintained, offerings at any con
cession being somewhat readily ab
sorbed. After midday though steady,
the market became extremely dull, the
sales between 12 and 1 o'clock being
only 3.1,000.
A small advance occurred In the Atchison upon publication
of the largely Increased earnings for
the year. The market though some
what featureless, closed quite steady.
and without material change for the
lay, with the exception of an advance
of 1 to I Vi per cent In the steel stocks.

BAPTIST UNION NEW OfflCERS.

l!ti

MANILA

MARKET QUOTATIONS.

Heavy Rains Reported in Many Sec

July

Job Printing;

la all Ha numrooa aod divers branch doito as rt
should bo at TNB CITIZBN
Job Rooms.
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ad Blank Book Work
promptly executed In oo4
tylo at TUB CITIZEN
Bindery.

Not

CH

Capt. Lemly Selected
cate of Court
THE HONOLULU

of

Judge

In-

of

Advo-

Inquiry.

LEGISLATION.

Manila. July 2. Former Major
Shields, of the Thirty third Infantry.
'lilted States Volunteers, has been
appointed
purchasing
agent,
vice
lent. Muiiacy, deceased.
(leneral
Hughes cables the first
news of the surrender of Insurgents
In the Island of Snmar, Mm men. with
two field guns, thirty rllles and sevnty bolus, giving themselves up to
-

tne authorities.

The opinion prevails among United
States ollleers that it will take years
to accomplish the economic program
(leneral Corbln.
It is generally
xpiH'ted that concentration will be
more gradual
than anticipated at
Washington.
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.... :"
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STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.
imi
Union I'uc
Southern Hallway....
Man and Horio Killed on Valle
x:i!
Preferred
Grjnde Heavy Raine.
.. .. 41
IYxuil'acllic
Hpeclal to The Citizen.
m
Ho. Pac
lllnml, N. M., .Inly UK. TueHilay af Hock Island
in
ti'tnoon while on IiIh way from Cop I'. S. Steel
4JI
per City" to this town, about nine m i
H2
Steel preferred
t
ti
on
'lie-aValle
I
tiramle, Oliver
from here
441
ake A Ohio
KprliiKcr and Inn He
were killed by Ij
,N
,
loll
He iik aliout 4." years old I 'uc lie Mail
lik'htllinK.
and has a HlHler and other rclatlvcx Amalgamated t'oper
11
reHldillK in Wlarnnslll. The body wiih Kile
mniiclcd, and wiri hurled at llliiml on I'.rie preferred
M
2;t
Thursday iiioniln;',. The roioiur's Ju- Mexican Central
ry, tleorK C. Hnnlh, Jui.tlce of the N. Y. I!
peace, till. n Ktlll. V. II. ltiK h. Men Smellers
M
I'M.
142
Mai'Ki
WllllaniH. Wm. It:iuuey,
Suirur
.1.
a
berry and
C. ThuniiiH. Inniiulu in
i:t
I'llited Stale Leather
I'.iJ
verdict ill accordame with the nliovi I'nlted States Itulilier
lo
facta.
Ilepuliliu Iron V Steel
It haa 'allied every ilay this week,
CAMPBELLS ARE COMING.
anil the road he' ween hero anil
Is washed rut. Freight and ex
press la beinK hauled on burros. Our The Big Circus Will Be Hera on Mon
day August 12.
hundred men are workiiiK on the road
Campbell tiros, big circus and merepairing it. It la raining today
Onagerie Is duted for two performances
In this cltv. afternoon and night, on
SLIGHT RAINS.
August 12th. Our people will now
Reorted In Nebraika and Iowa Un have
the pleasure of witnessing a
clean, pure circus performance, known
broken In Kantae.
ChlraKii, July 2(1. Heporta received throughout the entire country to be
by the Tribune up to HI o'clock this the biggest railroad circus traveling.
morning show slight rains in parts of Kxhlblting a larger collection of wild
thi) Nebraska and Iowa drouth dis beasts, and carrying more high saltricts; but unbroken throughout Kan aried performers than any other cirrus on the road. Ilesldes freaks of na
Has.
ture, Japanese family, trained ele
UM'ORTKI).
phants, ponies, dogs and monkeys,
RAINS
PositiveKaiiHas City, July 20. Heavy rniiiK Kdncated birds nml beasts.
were reported this tnorniiiK at Spring ly giving two exhibitions on day and
The Campbell boys
field. Mo., and rittHhurg. Kaa., and date mentioned.
Kedwick county, other points In tin1 were here last year and everybody
pleased.
The circus is much bigsouthwest icpor'.ing rain since venter was
day are Muskogee. Antlers ami Ard ger this season, and everything adver
o. T.; Kills tised will surely be exhibited.
more. I. T ; (iutlirie,
county, central Kansas and Graham
O
Another Game,
county, southern Kuiihiih; Utile Ituck
I'V,
manager
N
of the llrowns receivThe
Ark.; Abilene, Tons; Santa
M.
Teiniieiatiire In Iuuishh C ity at ed a letter from Manager Martin of
the Sunta Fe ball team In which he
lu o'clock thla morning was 8S.
hiivs he would like another game, to
be played in any town in the territory
SMAI.I. TOUNAIK).
Ilattlcld. Kuh., July iii. A small the teams to lie composed of the same
liihl
ninlit di'Ktrocd players. No better balanced teams
tornado near here
No one could be organized and another game
roiiHlderalili.' hum property.
be a great drawing earn. A
Kain fell In tor would
la reported hint.
nroiiosltlon has been mude to have.
rents.
in Albuquerque on
appear
them
Aiiuust 4. Tho visitors would
It A IN' ON HF.SKUVATION.
Fort Sill. o. T.. July 1'ii - Haln fell be' well treated and receive a fair
lant nli:ht over the entire Comanche amount of encouragement from an Im
partial ball loving public.
reservation.
OEmancipation Proclamation,
UNION.
BAPTISiT,
On the llth of August the colored
Peoples'
Convention people of this city will celebrate tin'
Young
The
at Itobiocmnncinatlnn proclamation
tlcct I.-Officers.
PeoYoung
Chicago. July
Hon city park, when a grand old fashThe
ples' llapii. t union convention today ion barbecue will be enjoyed by ull.
The committee on arrangements have
elected olllreiH an follows:
l're:.ident. .lohn II. Chapman, Chi- secured Judge J. W. Crumpacker and
cago; treasurer. II. It. Clissolil. ( hi lion II. H. Ilodev to deliver address
cngo; rec iriliug secretary, II. W. es on the occasion The proceeds will
Heed. Tin onto. Canada; vice presi- be turned over to the A. M. K. church
O
dents. W. W. .Main, representing
MONEY TO LOAN.
the north: W. W. Week, representing
On diamonds, watenes, etc., or any
Canada, and W. W. (iaineH representgood security; also household goods
ing the south.
stored with me; strictly confidential.
Highest rash price paid for house- Fred Houghton Promoted.
The Citizen received olllelal notice old goods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
T. A. WHITTEN.
ycHterday that Fred. II. Houghton,
114 Oold avenue.
wlio for Hi" past four years has ofllcl-

o
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M

i
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Albo-marl-

THE STEEL STRIKE.

Interest At McKeesport
A Riot Feared.
Pittsburg, t'a.. July 2ti.
McKees
port was again the center of Interest
In the gre'it steel strike today.
In
tense excitement prevailed there over
the report that many guards have
been sent into the Iiemmler Tin Plate
mills and the report that arrangements have been completed to start
the works with non union men on
Monday. Hev. Stuart Sharp came to
the city to beg the tin plate company
olllciuls not to attempt to start tin
mills as bloodshed would surely fol
iw. The situation ut the Hewees
Wood plant also became more Inter
sting when this morning the man
agemetit uiinounced Its intention to
start the plant with
men
within a rew days. It was extremely
quiet at Wcllavlllo this niornltu
hour mills were In operation. Tin
giant mass meeting of union men
which was to have been held In thi
public square here tonight has been
ailed off. The leaders of the Amal
gaiuated association fear a riot might
be precipitated.

Center

of

non-unio-

ADDITIONS TO STUIKF.IIS.

Pittsburg. Pa.. July 2. A McKees
port dispatch says: "Present Indications are that the employes of the National Tube company at McKeesport
will go out on a strike tomorrow oi
next week. A majority of the em
ployea joined ue Amalgamated asso
ciation and although the wagea were
advanced July 1, they propose a strike
to uphold the association.
CAPT LEMl

OY 8ELECTED.

propriety of official reports made by
Commodore Sibley with respect to
this matter.
W'lYther or not every
"Seventh.
effort Incumbent upon the command
ing officer of the t under such cir
cumstances was made to rapture or
destroy the Spanish cruiser Colon as
hhe lay at anchor In the entrance nt
Santiago aarhor May 25 to May 31.
Inclusive, and the necessity for, or ad
visibility of engaging the batteries at
the entrance of Santiago harbor, and
the Spanish vessels at anchor within
the entrance of said harbor, at ranges
used, and propriety of Commodore
Schley's conduct in premises.
'Klghth. Necessity, If any. for and
ndvisiblllty or withdrawing at night
(he flying ijquadron from the entrance
of Santiago harbor to a distance at
sea If such shall have been the extent
and character of such withdrawal, and
or not close or adequati
whether
blockade of said harbor, to prevent
thu escape of the enemy's vessels
therefrom, was established, and tin
propriety of Commodore Schley's con
tin l in the premises.
"Ninth. Position of the llrooklyn on
the morning of July J, 1M!i8. at Hint
of exit of the Spanish Vessels from
the harbor of Santiago. Clrcumstnnc
es attending, reasons for. and Incl- lents resulting from turning thi
llrooklyn In the direction In which she
turned nt or about the beginning ol
the action with said Spanish vessels
and the possibility thereby of collld
ing with or endangering any othei
vessel In (he I'tiited States fleet, ami
the propriety of Commodore Si hley'i
conduct In the premises.
Tenth. Circumstances leading to.
and Incidents and results of the con
troversy with Lieutenant A I lion C.
Hodgson, U. 8. N.
ho, on July 3.
IMUN, during
the battle of Santiago.
was navlg.ilor or the llrooklyn; also
the colloquy at that time between
Commodore Schley and Lieutenant
Hodgson, and ent iling correspondence
between them on the subject thereof
and the propriety of the conduct ol
Admiral Schley In tbe premises.
I he
foregoing
speci
Kleventh.
fied directions are given primarily for
Information and guidance of the court
but do not limit or restrict thu scope
f its Inquiry Into the entire matter
of Investigation which Is asked by the
officer concerned."
Hear Admiral Schley lias been In
formed of his rivht to be present
either in person i.r by counsel, during
tbe Investigation, to cross examine
witnesses Valid to offer evidence before the court, should he so desire.
the court may nt anytime grant to
H hers Interested and entitled thereto like privileges. 'Investigation will
:ie held III open court.
This employ
incut on shore duty Is required by public Interests,
(iiven under my hand
at the navv department, thla 27th day
of July, l'JOl.
JOHN D. LONG.

O
Honolulu Legislation.
July
2t,
Honolulu.
Associated Press!.

ORDERED TO LEA E

m

000- -

THU tiCONOMIST.

DRY

GOODS.

THB

ECONOMIST.

UK

Agents for
All

Kennan Requested to
Get Out of Russia.

Very Destructive

loo

special sale ol Lades' sr.irl wslsis snd Skirts.

We are going to close out our Shirt Waists and SUirts while the season
of wearing U at its height. The prices are no criterion of the values,
but they do show the tremendous bargain chance offered you chances
that will be quickly appreciated by our public.

Fire at Daven

port, Iowa.
TWO STRIKES

ScetarwiifiwttsHii

ENDED.

July 2fi. A high
St.
ttussian issMce officer railed upon
Uoorg Kennan, American author and
lecturer, at his hotel nn Thursday
evening and informed him that he
must leave the country by 10 o'clock
Ibis, Friday, evening.
Kennan was
not allowed to leave his room In the
Interim but was rourteously treated
The notice served upon Kennan characterised bun as untrustworthy politically.

-or--WHITE

PIQUE

or

Walking Skirts

Wash Vaisti.

on our entire stock of

Siaaer WiMij Skirts
Pique, Linen and Dentins.

Hi

Gov

Helena. Mont., July 28. Senator
Clark has tiled In tbe United States
court at llutte hlc answer to a suit
brought by tne government to vitiate
hia title to about 15,000 aorea of timber land In western Montana, on the
ground that the lands wero secured
gifrom tho go' rnturnt through
gantic wind''. In connection
with
which the federal grand jury recently returned 102 Indictments.
Clark,
In his brief, declares that he la an Innocent purchaser and as such must be
protected. The lands are valued at a
half million dollars.

O

m

Special Prices

AN INNOCENT PURCHASER.

Senator Clark Fllea Answer to
ernment Suit

Special Sale

WW

Petersburg.

DOVENPORT, IOWA,

M

Filled Same
Da as Received.

10 A 13c

NONE HIQHER.

Government Land Suit Against
Senator Clark.
A

Patterns

GOODS.

Y

MAIL, ORDERS

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.

1fM,
XJKj

8KB WINDOW
Sea Window Dlspjiy.

Made of rooiI Qifnlltjr Pinna, BtrlpM running- around
Skirt, embroidery Insertion tshumcd, full limine.
-

Ker Misses' Shirt Waists worth tip to 75c;
go In this sale nt

rales. Stripes and

o"ly

ir.

trimmed with
embroidery Insertion, reduced In prices as follows:
:1.1m skirts, now
4.nn
4 ( Skirts, now
S.oo
3.ti0 Skirts, now
2.00
BKK OP It WINDOW.

Hoi Id

'

I.lncn

t

2 1

3 1

t) ft

.U

Choice of our entire stis-of l.inen Waists,
f $,mm uwn QttM i,,ieii, silk Milmail

an nnd l.inen Rntlste, some tucked, some hemstitched
and some embroidery trimmed. Waists unionist t'lsc
that sold up to $ a So. Choice of any in the
I t),",
1
lot only, each

v

n

TUB

m

EtO.NOMIST.

DRY

W

Skirt.

Made with single. Double and triple rnffles, nicely
edged with eorre.Hiniling braid, were fC each, now 13.
Illue or Black Polka Dot Duek Skirls, made with
triple rullli'H, were :i.OO, now
100
All our other Skirts reduced In like properties..

'

Wnite Slilrl
"r ,'nllr,, Ht,,rk of
Yfio Waists, tucked
or embroidery trimmed, wnb-- In
this lot that sold up to f 2 .71 each, your pick ef 7."Cr,
I
any in the h', for only, each

Several Hundred People Rendered
Homeless Firemen Injured.
DaveniMirt, Iowa, July 2. Fire last
night devastated a district a third of
a mllo square and caused a loss of
fkoo.ooo. A relief movement was In
auguarted thlu- - morning at a mass
meeting and measures taken to care
for tbe homeless and destitute,
200 aud 300 people are homeless. Ten n.vmen were prostrated.
P.mll Lucht retelved serious burns.
The loss of the Wryhauser It
company la 6oo,ooo; Insurance,

11.26

riquo Skirt.
1Ut White
Mads ex'ra full lleiinea, handsomely

colors, some plain and
There liave been T.'c, tl.m
and fl.2u; they all g. Our entire stock of ml- ored Waists at only, each

' "'('0

DISPLAY.

White Pique Pklrts.

some embroidery trliiimi d.

FIRE.

Wrapper.

Wrapper..

llalimce of our stock of No. fin Light Color Wrappers,
they sold nt 7.jc ami Wie, special closing price... We

Petticoats.

All our Hummer Petticoats, made of Lawn, Percale,
etc.. that sold up to !.; , slightly soiled by belag
011 ill'pluy, go in this sale tor only
60c

'

UlKlDS.

TMH

ECONOMIST.

DRV UOODS.

Ueuk-inan-

(Corres-Mindenc-

e

Acting
Governor Cooper has signed both the
appropriation bills passed by the leg
Islature, vetoing hut one Item and has
Issued a proclamation continuing the
special session fourteen days longer
10 pass other appropriations which he
deems necessary. The continuance is
distasteful to the home rulers, who
want a general extra, session,
lu
both houses and the senate this morning a motion was carried to table matters submitted l' the exerutlvo and
a motion to hotify the senate that the
house was ready to adjourn sine die
was carried In the bouse. The acting
governor In a message asked the passage of a loan bill, also of a bill to ap- money for the payment of
unpaid bills amounting to 1:10,11110.

$.(00,000.

TWO STRIKES ENDED.
of New York
Worker
Garment
and loe Handlers of Columbus. Ohio.
New York, July 2$. General Secretary White of ' the United Garment
eriea, announced today
Workers of
tnat the strike of his fellow crafsmen
Is officially ended. Tbe strike affected
about 70,000 workers.

I

i

r

n

HOI WEATHER
Mario cornfortablo by wearing suitable Clothing.

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD'S

VICTOKY.
ICK HANDl.KltS'
July 26. The
Ohio
Columbus.
Ice
handlers for a
strike of the union
ten hour day, and pay for overtime,
ended today In a victory for the

Will be Judge Advocate of the
Schley Court of Inquiry.
Washington, July 26.
Secretary
Long today uuiioiinced that he had sestrikers.
lected Captain Sam C. U tnly. law ofConcert and Dance.
ficer of the navy department to lie
Advertising Car No. 1.
Tomorrow night, a grand free conJudge advocate of the Schley court
Foss Hums. In charge of advertising
Captain U'lnly has ac- - car No. 1 of the Campbell llros. clr cert, followed by a dunce, will take
of inquiry.
epted. ilp to 110011 Secretary
i ns, arrived
last night, and this morn- place at Orchestrion boll. Superinhad not heard Iroin Hear Admiral ing Mr. Hums called at The Citizen tendent Trimble extends an Invitation
The hall
Klmberly, who Is reported to have olllee. He has with him ten men who to all cltltens to attend.
be kept cool by electric fans.
sent a letter to him explaining that are IniHlly engaged today In thorough- will
the state of his health would hardly ly posting the city and the outside There will be no concert at the ball
permit him to act as a member of the villages. The circus will be here on Sunday afternoon.
court. Hope la stil expressed in the .don. lay, August 12.
navy department that the Indisposition from which the admiral Is report
1 here will be tour
harness races
d suffering will be only temporary and
and attractive, received fresh
best :i In 5 heats at the fair grounds Fresh
Hint lie win be able to serve.
every morning In the
by express
u noon at 2::i0 o'clocy Al
Sunday
aft
The precept to the court prepared so
We offer for Saturday's tradweek.
singing.
a
cake
walk
Thu
and
best
by Captain U tnly as Judge advocate
ing, fresh cantaloupes. Iced watergeneral of the department, has been talent in the city for the purpose has melons, nectarines,
seedless grapes,
completed and gone to the public been secured ami a first class time Is green gage plums, apricots, peaches,
The cake walk will take the
printer. It is hardly expected that It expected.
blackber
red plums, stnwberrles,
will be returned in time to be given rake, sure. Admission, 25 cents.
also
ries, raspberries, loganberries,
out for the afternoon papers today
some extra line ripe tomatoes. Try
Soap
Clematis
Wnite
The precept to the court was Issued
our plump home dressed spring chick
is the best toilet soup made. 10 cents, ens. 20 cents
this afternoon. It Is as follows:
r pound. Sun Josi
Alvniado Pharmacy.
To Admiral (ieoigo Dewey, U. 8. I for
Market.
N., WaHhlntiign,
C Upon request
of Rear Admiral Wliifield S. Schley,
Choi Inles and bonbons made every
We have received a special lot of
U. 8. N., aiade In a letter dated July day. The only place In the city for picnic goods which are the pick of the
ml, l'JOl, copy herewith, a court of strictly
home made candles.
Tho lines Is strictly fresh
market.
inquiry, of which you are hereby apami consists of every thing a person
pointed
president,
Hear Admirals
cun desire to make an outing enjoya
IjcwI A. Kiuiberly and Andrew K. K
Horse races, cake walk and sluglng hie. I .cave It to us and we will elf
lleiiham, P. S. N. members and Capt at fair grounds Sunday afternoon. Ad- that you nro well fed. Jaffa Grocery
U. S. N., Judge ad
Samuel C.
Co.
mission 25 rents. Children, free.
Is
voi ate general. Judge advocate
hereby ordered to convene at Hie na
Fresh Cut Flowers.
Don't miss attending our skirt sale.
vy department, Washington, I). C, at
IVES, THE FLORIST.
I
o clock p. 111., lhursduy, the nth Itosenwald llros.
luy of September, l'JOl,
or as soou
thereafter as may be practical, for
the purpose of Inquiring into the con
net of suld W, S. Sibley, commo
dore of the navy, during the recent
war with Spain, and In connection
The court will
To encntirage Iui.mth during tlio warm spell we offer everything In our stock at with events thereof.
thoroughly
inquire Into all circumI
a
hese are lew oi ineiii:
greatly reduced prices.
TOSEEOUK PRICES
stances lieaiing upon tho subject of
!""
"'. P'
Solid Silver Tea Smmiiis from
Investigation hereby ordered, and to
f l.ua dnz.
lingers' Plated Knives and Forks
BE ORE VOU BUY.
this end besides examining orally all
2.f a do..
Sterling- riate.1 Knives and Forks
proper witnesses
whose attendance
;.( a set.
4 piece Tea Sets....
W 111 call upon de
can be secured.
Ladies' Hold Plated Watches
partment for all documentary evilinn's (odd Plated Hutches....
S me Crotk'rj ard Glassware Pr'cer,
dence In relatiou thereto on Its files.
fAWm.
Solid tinld Watches
Investigation
Ppon
conclusion
of
the
liiiiiiioinl.s, Cut (ilass, Jewelry, etc. at similar prices.
the court will report Its proceedings
$8.50
loo Piece l'.nolish Dinaer Set
and testimony taken, with full and do- to $1.50 Jo..
Glasses from
RAILROAD AVEPOE tail statement of all pertinent facts
25c
which it may 'Jeetn best established,
40c to $1.50
JarJitn res from
THE DIAnONIJ PALACE.
to gether with its opinion and recom
While
mendations in tbe premises.
I'rices on Tinware the very lowest.
the department relies upou thu discreOur entire stock of WinJow Shades, formerly sold at 75c,
tion of the court to mako lta exam
inatlou into this matter full ami com
50c each.
$1.00 and $1.5, at
plete, as requested by the officers at
re
I
whose Instance It is convened, tne
KVKKYTI ING MUST UK SOLD.
port should show conclusions reached
upon certain points, to which alien
directed, as fol
Don is specilically
lows:
"First. His conduct In connection
with even's in the Suutlago campaign,
$14-at
The circumstances
"Second.
Pinner Set
ioo l'k'co American
tending the reasons controlling. anil tin
Comer Second Street and Copper Avenue.
(5 patterns to select from.)
propriety of the movement of the fly
May
Cleiifucgim
Set
lu
lug squudi'on off
100 l'u'co I'.nlis1i Torci'lain Dinner
IWiX.
in patterns to select fruiii incliuliliK the famous Mow blue.)
attending.
Circumstances
"Third.
controlling
25.00
ami propriety
reasons
101 l'ioce ll.ivii.iiul Dinner Set
movements of said squadron In pro
(t patterns to select from.)
ceeillug from Cleiifuegos to Suutlago.
attending
KemeniiuT our nmnls are all up to date, latest pat"Fourth. Circumstances
the arrival of the Hying squadron oft
terns. Any part of a set at same r ite.
Santiago, reasons for Its retrograde
Our 10 cent bargain counter lias ma Jo a hit, alturn westward and departure from off
you
cost
woulJ
25c
ways simietliino; new on it that
Santiago ami the propriety thereof.
attending
Circumstances
"Fifth.
elsew here.
slid reasons for disobedience by Com
modore Schley i f orders of depart
ment cont uned In Its dispatch dated
May 'ifi, Ili'.iH, and the propriety of his
condui t In the premises.
frioiuTstreet.
"Sixth. Condition of the coaling facilities; necessity, If any, for, or advisability ol return of tbe squadron to
Key West to coal, and accuracy and
Ha
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Hoys' Cloth-

Special July Sale

MEN'S PANTS

ing all go at
20 per cent of

All our former $10.00 and

.selling price.

ijjlj,.
$12.00 Suits.
All our former 13.50 and
10.75
16.00 Suits
All our former 16.00 and JO
22.00 Suits. .
.

Allour Straw
Hats at 20
per cent of
selling price.

All our $2.

50

to$3.oo Tants Pi

"l
DU
Allour 3.25 to 4.00 Pants I)

LiO

All our 4.25

at

te 5.00 Pants

)

O'lO

Sun-iluv-

--

-

l.

-

Hot Weather Prices.

I

These goods are all of this season and up to date.
&
Nel son's $J3.60 Shoes, tho best Shoo for tho money in S
g tho city. Agents for Sweet, Orr & Co.
Dunlap Hats, Manhattan Shirts, Stetson Hats.
ft

ft

ibMMDELL & GRUNSFELD.
nfcC

ftftftftftftftftftftftftftAftftftrtftftftftftftn
The Grandest, Biggest Exposition

ITS A WISE MOVE

and Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.

a 1st ANNUAL

-

."..'.

EVERITT.

Jo,

BARGAINS.

CHINA

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

TERRITORIAL FAIRI
O.
3sLA.I5ieoT,

2PrcGld.on.t-

-

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
October
Resources

15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.

of New Mexico Exhibited as Never Hofore.

lU-.iut-

STATEHOOD

CONVENTION.

BILL

ANTI-STEPUE-

CONVENTION.

19-2-

l

Furnishing Goods,
Tailoring.

A.B.McGaffey&Co.

E. B. BOOth.

Ultc States Seniors

an

coaqressmu

it

JUicH.

Horse Racing. Base Ball.
Moqui Snake Dances.
Fire Works. Bajloon Ascension.

3

Tc.lt

I Illctf

!rt.'K
(ii Id

W

li

icctrlcltn tltftoal

ork

Nil

Oron, ti

mo

k. flnr

I..VI

fWvrt and (Vmeut rHIIngi
Artificial Teelli

f..m up

Prof. C. L. Herrick on the Geologi
cal Fo mation of the Southwest.

.ftirp

Off sen
In the Tcrrltoiy. All Work (juaranlevd.

Drs. Wolvin

RLAO AT MINING CONGRESS.

Carr,

I1U0HK3

s

Albuquerque, N. M.

supply of .ntor for growlnR
rops fit Mirp to bo
Krrat Ihhiio of
lhr future.

tala
i

McCKKIOHT, I'ubllnhera

Taos. Uuohu

Ml tor
Tho renxus bureau reports for DelaW. T. McCrkiuht, Mgr. and City Ed ware, Florida, Georgia, Idnho, Illinois
and the District
nf Columbia show-thaDAILY
PUBLISHED
10 WUKLV.
tho negro population has kept
almost even pace with the white.

t

Surveyor General Vance's commisAssociated Presa afternoon dispatches.
Largett city and county circulation. sion expires tomorrow. The people of
The largest New Mexico circulation.
he territory hope that he will not be
Largest Northern Arizona Circulation.
oappolntod.
Coplca of thla paper may Iw found
Active work Is In progress on preon file at Washington In the omen of
parations for the big territorial fair
our prlal rorrorpomlcnt, K. J.
1)18 K street, N. W., WaBblngton.
in October.
V. C
I
This city must secure another line
New Mexico demands Statehood of railroad, nnd
the quicker It Is done
from the
Congress.
the better.
The New Mexico Territorial" Fair
will be held in Albuquerque from OcThis territory hns the best trout
tober 15th to October 19th. Premium Uniting streams In tne I'nited Stntes.
List will aggregate 910,000.
New M' lfo m enjoying Its usual
Al.llt'Ut KKgi'K.
JI'I.Y ?fi, f
;deasnnt summer weather.
ENDEAVOR.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
The world Is full of pooplo who he
HOTEL HIGHLAND.
moan their hard luck ami arc
N. A. Conner, Hocorro, Kudolph
pitying thrmriidvpa lirrnusc
F. M. F.vnns,
lcvl, Han FrnnelK-cnfate Is against thini. Iioraiiae thi-- ran Am Angel s; C. C. Holing. Las Vegas;
Hot huitpoiI as other pvoplo 1I0. Thr i!. A. Ainsworth, Kansas City; John
rause of their failure la Inek of if Jones, Ft. Madison, town; John
II. F. Itnynolds, lJis Vegas
heart. They do not throw their whole Duo.
Messle Turner, Hnlina, Kns.; O. II.
noula Into thwir work. They only Vscherman. Milwaukee, 3. I. MeClary
touch their employment with the tips loplln; (I. G. Armstrong, Denver; Miss
of their fingers. They do not (linn Verna Hillings. Mnnvcl, Texns;
Florence, Colo.: J. J.
their whole life into their vocations. itunrt, Kmith
Centrnlla, Mo.; V. K. Foulks.
They am
ami lack en inllup.
"rgy, puhh, perseverance; they have
RTI'HGKH' Kl ItOPEAN.
no ambition-fireto melt the olintarles
A. I..
Mrs. I (inner 11ml children.
in their pathways, to weld together. liiniHtlon.
Angeles: II. .1. Hhiill,
a
Into one rontlnui us chain, the links Kenver: W. D. Kemp, Thornton; C.
Durldn. ("hlrami; K. H. Slock. 81111
of their efforts, snys a writer in Succ. N. Cotton, Gallup;
cess. Futile endeavor, half hearted .'rnnclsi-o'tichard Wctherlll. Putnam, N. M.
nnytlilnx
effort, never acconipllMhcd
It takes tho fire of determination, en
NEW MKTItOPOLITAN.
rgy. push, ami good Judgment to
W. W. Tnrney and wife, Kl I'nso;
that which counts, or life lohn J. Il idnett, Tempo, Ariz.
O
will he a failure. It is the enthiiMlas-tiMany thousands have been restored
man, with fire In his blood and o health end hnpplness by tho uso of
'hamherlnin'a Cough Remedy. If of
ginger In his brains who makes things
move, and pushes to the front. We licted with any throat or lung trouble
(ive It a trial, for It Is certain to prove
nee the half hearted floating aimlessly leneficlal. Coughs that
bavo resisted
with every current. They hnve lost ill other treatment for years have
their grip and are pushed aside by the lelded to this remedy and perfect
lien restored. Cases that
more vigorous and determined; they icalth
hcpoless, that the rllmnte of
lost heart and cease struggling, and teemed
anions health resorts failed to he nothen they lieromo drifters, and
il, have been permanently cured hy
ts use. Dear in mind that every hotalMtut on the sea of life.
le la warranted and If It does not
irove heneiiclul the money will bo re
FAVORS STATEHOOD.
'unded to you. For sale by all drug
i
congress ilsts.
At the
at Cripple Creek lost week lion. 1.. II
O
wish to truthfully state to you
J'rlnre Introduced and seconded the md"I the
readers of these tew lines that
tho unanimous possngo of a strong our Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure la without
resolution lavorlng statehood for New lucstion the best and only cure for
Mexico, and made an address on the lyspepsla that I bavo ever come In
with and I have used many
uhjec-- t which
presented
the argu ontact preparations."
itber
John Ileum
ments clearly and forcibly. This Is tVest
Middlesex, Pa. No preparation
the tenth time that Governor Prince mjiibIs Dodol Dyspepsia Cure, as it
has obtained the passage of similar ontalns all tho natural digcstanti.
resolutions, and by presenting an ar t will digest all kinds of food and
ant help but do you good. Cosmopol
ray of facts has created a favorable tan
Pharmacy.
sentiment In widely separate parts
Angora Goats Profitable. .
In 1891 at Denver;
of the country.
F. W. Shiickhurt. of Fulton. N. M..
1S!2, at New Orleans; I8U3, at Ogden;
iiiueht Uiiil Angoru goats. January last,
1894, at San Francisco;
at Ht it JJ.r.ti per head. The price has now
.
Vouls; 1N1C, at Omaha: 1HH7. at Hall alsed to fl..r,o. He has also :i.riO
His Increase came In January.
Ijike; mil. at Wichita;
Ison. at '
hruary ami March. On account of
Houston, and lni. at Cripple Creek
lie Revere weather he saved only half
Hie greatest dilliculty was at Ogdeu. f tho Increase.
Now he has 4'io
In lhDII, when the statehood quoHlloii ;oatH. all told , twenty-sibucks.
Iiese liueka are the dlreit descend
was raging violently In I'tah. ami tin
ills of the famous prize Inn k thai
congress was inclined not to art on old
in Kansas City last spring for
the subject fur any state, (iovernor
"'I. His wool clip was I.iiImi poiimls.
1'rince persisted and thus preelpitHt or which ho received forty cents a
ed an acrimonious dehate on the I'tah loutid In Huston. Ills increase next
will come May Mil. unit will lie
question nut seconded the pansaKe of priug
no lambs. Optic
the resolution for New Mexico.
Those ff.mous little pills, DeWIU's
GEOLOGICAL
SURVEY NEEDED.
.ittle F.nrly Itiscrs. com pel your liver
The Interesting paper by Professor '.ml bowels to no their duty, thus glv-npure, rich blood to recuperate
t . II. Ilerriek read at the Internation-u- ouryou
body. Are easy to take. Never
Mining congreKs
at lloisc, Idaho, ;ripe. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
upon certain g oloxltal
format Ioiih
O
that are general throughout
the
Jemez Hot Springs Stage.
Stage leaves from Sturges Luropean
produces evldenco that
HoiithwcHt.
ioti-every Tuesday, Thursday and
the ge(dogirit can give many (Milliters 4aturd.iy,
5 a.
Tho climate is
to the practical prospector and mluer. insurpassed.at The ni.
of
curative effiK-tTho New Mexican says that a thorhe waters are unexcelled. Tho Ideul
dare for those troubled with rheiima
ough geological survey of New Mexloss of oppctito and sleep. The
ico is a groat necessity not only from Ism,
(Mil ami refreshing mountain breexes,
a scientific hut also from a practical ogether with the medical waters, soon
tandMlnt, The geologist, in theory,
'store the Invalid to Vigorous health.
the only stag route which
as well as In practice. Indicate to the This Is
you into the Jenies mountains in
prospector the sections where it is amis
no day.
J. II. HLOCK
worth while to took for mineral and
the places where It Is useless to do so.
Bargains.
A lot nf soaps. Tic, or GOc per doicn,
He can put up the signboard which
& Co.'s, druggists.
O
'Welly
II.
it
J.
way
to
will show the miner the
earth's hidden mineral treasures ami
thus prepare the way for the future
mineral development of any region
A complete geological survey of New
.Mexico ran liot be made any too soon
81k-gor-

-
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PROTECTION

HEAT FATALITIES.

eastern mcdival Journal asserts
that the extended hot wave which bus
covered that part of the continent
has beeu more destructive to human
An

THAT

PROTECTS

life than any epidemic which bus ever
It is not only
visited the country.
the Immediate fatalities from evident
nunstroko which are to be considered,
but the enormous number whose
deaths have been assigned to other
causes, but who would have recovered
In ordinary
Perhaps the
weather.
most serious of all effects will come
In the future, when those who have
recovered from beut prostration succumb to renewed attacks or to mind
diseases.
EVADING TAXATION.
The I .as Vegas Optic aaya that It
lias been given cut from the official
figures that the shrinking of taxes in
New Mexico has been enormous. Tbo
assessed valuation laxt year tdiows a
reduction of f t.l.u.imo. In the item
of sheep dlune it Is well known that
there are over 6.000 owl sheep in the
territory. The records show over
yet ouly l,5uo,ooo are returned
for taxatlou. This Is alxo true of nth
er live stock. There are thousands of
cattle unassessed in the territory.

says
The Ht. Louis
that uo country on earth auKpusses
the United States in natural facilities
fur irrigation. The question of a corlilobe-I)cincra- t

-

very Interesting paper on certain
fTeiiloi-lca- l
foi tun! .mis In New Mexico.
by Professor C. I,. Iicriiek.
lead
at the session
ul the International
Mining congress nt lloisc Idaho. It
minis up the result of n recent geo
logical survey liv tho university of
New Mexico In this city, and The
t lllzen republishes
the following ex
Inn ts from it :
One of iho most Interesting then
retleal results of the stnitigraidiieal
work of iho New Mexico I'nlversity
geological survey has been In the direction of recognizing tho subdivisions of nn extensive formation that Is
It
i haiiu tetistlc
of Iho southwest.
h;is been iiilt
generally customary
to lump the great series of red nnd
Kreenlsh
sandstones following the
os "Jura Irnssle" In
nt hmilferouH
fpile of the fait Hint numerous suggestions ,if tho presence nf tho Permian formation have been presented.
"In central nnd northern Mexico
the great massive limestones of the
gradations of
show
carboniferous
cnlled the
fauna Into what has bi-nnd the pres
ence of til-- ' clinrai lern-lilossns es
I'usiilina robusln.
pecially brvofoa,
..leekeiia. etc. lunken this iitentltlca
Hon certain, hut till recently no
foisils hnvo been found
either in the enp of sandstone which
have called the Manxauo sandKtone
or iimntzite or In the red beds above.
possible to divide the
It was found
leiles inln three approximately eciuiil
ilvlslons on a lllhologlciil bnsis and
it wit ' silspecteil Hint the lower of
these, containing a considerable nntnber of llni' strata Intcrbedded with
mnrlv shale and sandstone and capwhich nt
ped by gypslferous sbnle
times Hlli ilts ciioriniiiiM beds of
might be equivalent to tho miss
ing Pcriniiin.
Full cnnflriuiillon or
this rnspli Ion was secured when we
found near Tularosii. In Olero county.
a iniignlllcent scries or cnnrncieristic
Anolhi-locnllly
fossils.
I'ennliin
east nf Albiniiier'iuo has nlso yielded
As yet no
ovideme.
lonflrnintoiy
been
hns
linleoiitoloi'lcal melhod
found for nisei liulnatlon between the
It
though
lurnssic nnd Trlasslc,
Meciiis prohiiblo that the missing evl
letico will soon be forthconiliig. Prac
tically the red beds nre among the
most Important fortnntlons In the territory us they yield copper, gypsum.
nit and petroleum.
A

OHANT III K((,

Over (lotilen Rule.

mous mines, worked In prehistoric
cash fnres from ali railroad employes
Rides for Employee.
times to an almost Incredible extent ' It Is rumored that managers of a hy their own ns well as by other roads
Is due to the metnmorphle action of
will bo one of the results of the "comnumber of the larger railroad systems munity of Interests'
the aegerlte syenite on the shsly bed lire
that hns taken
again agitating quietly the ebu- such strong root all over
In sandstones of the red nge. Among
the country.
of passei for employes and
tho
curious divergent report' Hint llition
Ii n
Pennsylvania
in
move
a
started
have been mnde In tho light of tho enIt Dazzlce the World.
line by issuing nn elder to the of
No discovery In medicine hns ever
tire environing country. Professor this
lUnko seems to hnvo boon tho only feet that hercnftei employes In the created one quarter of the excitement
big shops nt Pltmlrn must pav I I per
one who
Iho sedimentary Month
hns been caused by Dr. King's
for 1'n lr i.mtniitatlon tickets. that
.
series, but ho considered It
New Discovery for Consumption. It's
(mploycs
Heretofore
hnvo
been
ties"
The Wneous intrusive has
severest torts have been on hopeless
been Identified as traehlte. but this Is furnished free tli kls. For rommuta victims of consumption, pneumonia,
on
Hon
company's
suburtickets
this
only
was
tho altered niatetlnl
hemorrhage, pleurisy and bronchitis,
because
I out of Chicago
emIt is a most remarkable ban tialin In an
examined.
thousands of whom it has restored to
nycnlte w noso iron mngnoslan miner- ployes are icqiiirid to pay a nominal perfect health.
For coughs, roldsi,
rate.
asthma, croup, hay fever, hoarseness
al Is an iindescrlbeil pyroveno with cm h reports
If
nro
true
railroad
officers
tho optical eliaiacler but not the
and whooping cough It Is tho quickest,
li nib al composition
of aegeritctnil- nro poliig to make n strong effort be- surest cur-- in tho world. It Is sold by
and January J to get an J. II. O'ltcllly A Co., who guarantee
Kite.
The same rock Is responsible tween no among
the roads abolishing satisfaction or return money. Largo
for the Ortix gold belt nnd the placer ngrei metit
material upon which the Kdlson com entirely all free transportations to em- bottles fide and $1. Trial bottles free.
members of
pnny experimented
behind closed ployes and ofhclnis and
their families. Last year nn attempt
bars.
Why? Why? Why?
bring
was made In
about such action
Why does Simon stern slnnghtor
HALT AND HYPS CM..
nnd ofllcers nf nil hut about 40.000 clothlnb
furnishing goods,
nnd
"Hut probably of much grenter lm- miles of the total mileage of the coun- ns
green
by
those
Indbnted
poitnnee o tho territory than the cop try voted in Its favor.
tnga
In
wlndown
of
those
per or tiircpiol is the groat salt and
"There is absolutely no reason why his? Why?
more
has
Ilocause ho
gypsum Industry that one day may rnllrond men should not pay for their goods
money
wants
loss
and
he
than
place New Mexico In tho lend In these transportation even over the llhcs on
ho needs. Cnll and see our bardirections. Especially Interesting from which they are employed." said nn of- than
aven geological as well as an economic ficer of n big western road. "These gains. Simon Htorn, tbo Railroad
point of view are the circumstances men nre paid wages ns high nnd in nue clothier.
wlih h traniformod tho dorp sea con ninny Instances hUher tlinn tire paid
our choice suits all docked out
ditions of the carboniferous In the employes In oilier lines of business. In See
green tags, nt only $8.75. A better
west to a time of shallow water nnd Why should thev bo riven additional Investment
Hltnon
can't bo found.
lagoons of salt and gypsum.
The compensation,
for that Is nil It
grent fields of white gypsum sand col amounts to. In the way of pusses? Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
lected hy tho winds from off tho snlln- - other persons pnv their fare, why not
We aro headqunrters for bed
tis of I'onn Ana county and the bot- rnllrond men? If rnllrood men receiv- rpreads.
sheets and pillow cases. Altomless crater conduit filled with su ed low wages there might ho some expersaturated brine In western Hocor- cuse for invorlng Hum In this way. bert Fabcr, Orant building.
O
ro county are simply two marked In Hut they do not. It Is nn Injustice to
Klclnwort'a Is the place to get your
stances of the conditions nceompnny- - the traveling public. I don't confine nice
All kinds of nice
steak.
fresh
Ing the trinsltion period between the my oplnlo'is to (lie innk nnd file of
meats.
I'ermlnn mil the Jura trlasslc all
over the territory.
"The recent Interest 111 oil has
brought to light the unexpected fait
tnal In some places the sands of the
red beds ure saturated with asphalt
over large areas. While no product
ive wells hnvo so far becon found
and tho lack of suitable cover may
difficulty to
prove nn insuperable
collection of oil In this horizon on a
largo scale there Is abundant proof
5)CORR()- - New nexico.
that the vegetable masses of the late
rcrmlnn or enrly Jura triassio huvo
been productive of quantities of oil
In western New Mexico.
FALL SLSSION BEGINS SEPT. 0, 1901.
CUKTACKOl'S COHHKLATIONH.
"An
result of tho pnb v
eontological work of our survey has V
been to mIiow that a large group of V RKIll l.AH DP.IIUI.i: COUKSH OH STUDY"!
e V
lignite long supposed to be of .11 r
V
age
nnd actus, ly containing such
I.
well known Lnrlmin fossils as Os
tn glabra Is folowed by n thick sorters of marine Crctacoo4ii with fossils
II.
group.
like those of the upper
McIlclow the shales in question in
IN.
kinley county extensive oil Indications have been loiind that have givChemistky ami Si'KVKViNf). ft
en rise to the oil excitement In New A
Special coiir-ii'- i are iifTered In
Mexico. The ill so far seen Is of J.
V
A I'm
Ciit'it.-i:
for the benefit of those who JJ
maintained
ToitY
very high gravity and has nn asphalt
i'n
itdviintiigp before coming to the schisil of Mines, ff
base but In no case so far has tho oil
hnve lint had thn ncriM-nr- y
been reached by deep boring and the
Trrri'i.N' ;5it for the preparatory course; ilO.nn for the technical $
character of the deeper oil is a mnt-lo- r A
of con lecture solely. In tho shales ,', course.
of .northeastern New Mexico Inincdl
tVrTltere Is a tlreat Demand at (lood Salaries
iitely beneath the Trinidad coal measfor Young Hen with a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
ures (supposedly of Ijirlmle ago) oil
Is found and associated with marine
fotislls like Inoceramus fragills. This
F. A. JON'F.S, DlklXToK. $
For particulars Address
hi undoubtedly the sumo nine 11s that
which furnishes the oil of Florence,
Colo., and will no doubt furnish good
supplies within Hie territory also.
Residence, Automatic Thonc 299
Automatic Thorn; No. 516.
CAHHONIFKROHS.
Hell
No. 115.
Telephone
practically
"More
runiunerntive
than the above mentioned have been
(lie geologlcnl applications from a study of the carboniferous
load sllvcy
horizons, hut here one treads perilously near tne present day problems
where con It let ing Interests are concerned and moreover It must be remembered that the time of the congress Ih too precious for anyone to
monopolize a large share of It. 1
i
venture to hope that the instances
cited may nfford fresh evidence of
thu desirability of a closer union between theoretical geology and tho
technical economic training In the
work of the prnctlcal mining engineer."
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COITI'R.
nil to liny
"It hardly seems too
that the red beds nro tho original
oiirce of dearly nil the copper of tho
territory. This statement may seem
111

ioniowhnt t weeping nnd It must be
l
onfessed that it rests upon a
birds. First, ss a direct source.
I'll" primitive condition of the copper
la In the form of sulphides and oxides
icplnclng vegetable mill tor In the
hales nnd snndstoiies of tho Permian
is
mil .Itirn tvluHslc. This condition
beautifully displayed In Mora county,
for example, where for many miles
iho beds of lYrmlun nnd Jura trlasslc
are lilted to a perpendicular isisltlon
west of Iho Mora anticline, which Is
Itself chlelly formed of Cretaceous
train. In tho carbonaceous shulos lying between bods of (uart7.ito sum!
itones nodules of copper ore are
found In inch nbundnnco as to have
long served as a source for copper.
In many cases the organic nature of
Iho original mass Is perfectly carbonThis ocized ami pnrtly ciiprilled.
currence of "tree copper," as II is usually ailed by miners, is generally
over a large part of the territory.
in this widely lllssemln-ntestate the popper Is not often sufficiently segregated to be profitably
worked except ). crimps nn a small
scale. Tho secondary accumulations
f copper nro in reality much more
Important for it seems certain that
Iho greater portion of the copper mln-iwithin the territory Is derived
(rum tho material preclpltuted by
mailer In these sedimentary
I ni I.
The primal source of tho nietal
A
remain.! in any case unexplained.
very Interesting object lesson as to
the secondary accumulation of copper may bo seen In the San Andreas,
Cnbiillo or San Cristobal mountains
or, for that mailer, iu.nny of the
nn tun in rnngcH where the contact
strntllleil rocks
of the superimposed
iim n the gtaulto Is well seen. In the
example,
tho entire
Sun Andreas, for
nnd
thickness of Hie carboniferous
Is found lying
part of Iho Permian
ronforninbly on the granite, and warping flssnr.'S extend through the
thickness to the granilo contact.
I hose fissures
have been tilled from
above and rarely extend to any distance into the granite. At the gi unite
contact is a lone where Iron leechlugs from above have formed a ferruginous bed and wherever tho
exteiid to this belt of Iron Im
or quart tile
pregnated conglomerate
Often
there is copper precipitation.
copper
or oxide
glance
tine musses of
occur here but the extent of the deposit is usnnlly strictly limited and
It Is not hard to read
not extensive.
r
tho chemistry of tho deposition of
presence
In tho
of Iron and sulphuric ncld. Where the granite bed
rock forms a basin the same principle
applies to a much more Important accumulation, as may he seen III the
Santa Itlla district.
"Let tho practical geologist ask
himself what wouiii occur in case
cupriferous
sandstone and shale of
tho red beds were cuught up nnd in
corporaled more or less fully In the
Hows of anib-sltand negerito syenite
which nre the gold and silver bcurlng
Inlruslves of the region ami he will
he prepared to appreciate the colidl
Hons In such mining camps as those
of Chloride or San Pedro. In Chloride
particularly It is easy to see that both
the red beds and tho underlying carboniferous limestones have been not
by
simply peiet ruled and disturbed
aiuleslle ilows but in many places Un
original 'ledinientiirlcs
have
been
broken into fragments from the sine
of a pea to that of a city block and
have
been most Intimately mixed
with the intrusive. Quartzlto and
spar dikes ami segregation contuct
under these circumstances hnve secreted the copper and silver often in
ores of great richness lint the very
violence of the proceeding tuiH militated against tho uniformity uml the
constancy of the result. In one place
the vein run bo ascertained to have
extracted galena silver from a lime
fragment and
unoilier copper gold
fiom the mixture of andeslte and
mi nd rock. A proper understanding of the method of origin of
ores
would have saved great
these
i.isappolntiuciit in this district and
would revise the valuation upon many
properties. In the Hnn Pedro district
Hie sume principle is exemplified In
a dllTerent way. Less violent disturbances
lias permitted the umleslte
and uegerite-sycnllto Interpenetrate
Hie ill boniferous and Pel llllall. The
ciiperifeioiis
bevii
sandstone
has
greatly 111. tamoi phosed uml. Kith tho
shales, lias given rise to great masses
of Kin ni t 101k in connection
w ith
uliieh I he copper and gold lias been
excreted.
'Hie adjaceiu carboniferous limestone lias collected Its lead
under the continued lulliienee of the
slow meiamoi phlsui. an has happened
In the MagdalenuH and other hud
then-Ilea-

c
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Prompt nnd personal service given at all hours.
Office and parlors, 201-21- 1
north Second street.
Automatic 'Phone, 147; Colorado 'Phone, 7.

nrbonl-lerons-

-

1

Superintendents rairview and Santa ltarhara

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

-

i

g

111

Chemistry and Metallurgy
Mining Engineering

Fox-hill-

Civil Engineering.
Ayisu,

I

W. S. STRICKLER
W.

V,C

j. JOHNSON,

AMlxsnt

A. M. DLACKWKLL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

Pt",d'm

C--

M"

Chlrr.

SOLOMON LUNA.

C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Real Estate,

I LOANS AND
FIRE INSURANCE.

iWIlNEaS

11

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.
P"""nt

M. S.

i THE NEW MEXICO

1

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

o

SCHOOL OF

O

('fmetr!.
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MANAGER ALUUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

MflXT BOOH TO PIKST NATIONAI.
roH BALK.

t

Maw TalophoM
old nn long time at low rale of Interest
buy
660 will
8 resilience loU In Honey
MiMin row.
Pint Ward.
1,400.-- 4 mom frame cottage with city water,
Iliinup,
1,700
rooms
and
bath,
6
nd
rrllsr
windmill and tank.
f
owner la
8,000 Klne 8 story brick resilience, 8 lots, 8
oiitiioiiMnii niut In) solil
the city.
rooms and bath. North Second St.
rsvins
:
room
dwelling
Irsmr
ward
1,4004
Deal at
M tsoel bweons.
achool hutiaa 9 Iota.
8,00- 0- Hu.liH'.a iimprrty on Pint St. Very Bargains. We have vacant Iota In all puts o
city
bu(-nr..
All
the
price, kasy payments.
any
de. ratle
kind uf
for
Bargains. In residence property on iDatall
and a l,arv am.
mem plan; low rate of Interest.
1,000 hrame hii-- i ft mum. and bath.
800--iit
ai res of alfalfa land, north of town
Nearly new. (iood
one mile.
Noad Ward.
Money to Loan.
brlrk bualnes property on
8,500 Two-atiir- y
Bare money to loan In sums to snlt on good
Klrvt aireel opposite new iiutel. A barreal estate security at low rale of Interest,
gain.
1,600 Hrltk hou.r. R rooms and attic tints
for Kent.
south Hroadway.
nftlre In N.T. Armllo Building.
1,1004 room frame lealdeoce. south Arno, 8UDe.lrahle
50 Hood 6 room house on kaat Kailroad
Lot AOiUs feet.
000 A very ile.lrable re.idenre lot nn R. 8D.00-- Avenue.
H room adobe near the shops east of
Kallrnad Ave.; MilMi feet; aharffain.
track.
1,800 A new residence near Kailroad Ave.
8 oo
house near shops.
In HtKlilnnil.i 4 riMiinii an 1 bath; will
80- -4
room brick with batli. New bouse
sell furnished if desired.
near
business.
H.
lmm
run house, with all modern
4,500
ro nn Irame near shops. Water fur104nished
Broadway; U lota,
from wind mill.
firovementaon Soutnlawn,
tic.
room brick In Third ward. New and
806
H
4,000 'J story brick:
nioma and bath, S.
everything the best.
Arno, near Kailruad Ave.
80 Hii.ineM room on Kailroad Ave.
1,100-- 4
room buck residence on South
60 New 18 room brick house; modern
Kdlth. A bariialn.
conveniences; close In.
18 A room bouse near shops) In good reThird Ward.
pair; nearly new.
house,
boarding
rooming
1,800
and
I
8 8 rooms furnished for light housekeepliood location 18 rooms. A oaigaln)
ing, near Highland hotel.
easy payments.
80-- 6
room bouse with balh, furnished for
675 Kronm adobe house on sooth Second
housekeeping.
street. Near abnpa.
9 8 rooms unfurnished on Tlieras.
room frame house. Hood location,
8006
18 4 room Iioum. new, South Broadway.
near shops. A bargain I easy payments.
18 8 or 8 rooms furniatied for tight house8,000 An elegant bru s residence. 8 rooms
keeping, 4th ward.
and bath; central.
sve,
108 room brick with bath, north Fourth.
bmiae nn West
1,800
160 A large two story house for business
alxKte Iioum: with one lot, '
800
purposes, corner Silver avenue and First
fourth Ward.
street, opposite new depot.
room house on south Arno, near Oold
4,600 Fine brick residence, near business)
807
avenue.
8 rooms and baMi; three lot.
80 7 room brlrk with bith. large yard. bam.
8,600 A tine residence fronting Knblusun
park; 8 h.ls, lawn, fruit, shade; 19
Id 6 room brick, city water, shade and out.
rooms, modern conveniences. A great
houses.
18
room house on south Arno, near Kailbargain.
road avenue, about July 10.
8,000 New brick residence near park; will b

BANK.
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HARDWARE

1

COnflERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

GENERAL

W.V. FUTRELLE

Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
Refrigerators,
Freezers,
Garden Tools,
Garden Hose, Guns,
.
ji
a
Pistols, Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.

Heartburn.

When tho quantity of food taken Is
too lurge or the quality too rich, heartburn Is likely to follow, and especially
so If tho digestion hns been weakenICat slowly and
ed by constipation.
not too freely of easily digested food.
Mustlcato the food thoroughly.
Let
six hours clnpso between meals and
when you feci a fullness and weight
In thu region
of the stomach r.lio.
eating, Indicating that you have eaten
too much, lake one of Chanibi rluln's
Stomach nnd Liver TnMcls ami the
hcnitliuin may be avoided. For sale
by nil ilrurgists.

DEALERS

IN-

& CO.

-

THI; WHITE

and MEW HOME

SEY ING

Oaf.
!

II

1

li,

The piles that annoy you so will be
quickly and pcrmnntly henled if you
use DcWitt's
Witch Hazel Salvu.
He ware
of worthless t unt-- i fella.
Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
O
LAS VEGAS.

ii

MMHISE...

.a

Dili

Shid it&v.
1

m
.'.TZj
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$
$

I
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BUILDERS'

.

$

Albuquerque HardwareCo
uo West Uold Avenue.

Sewing Machines
repaired, rented SAMPLE ROOM.
or exchanged
Needles and At- tachments sold.

CLUB ROOMS

The Horse Shoe Club

i

From tho Record.
Mrs. li. '). Ilcnrlquos Is seriously III
and confined to her room.
Mrs. Vincent Truder ami son hnve
gone tn Itaton, which they will make
their home. They will be missed by
their iiiiuiv friends In the cltv.
Mrs. T. W. (Irace, wlfo of Dr. T. W.
Craee. of lllanil, N. M., who has been
visiting Mrs. (!. Hurkes nnd family, of
this city, left Tor her homo.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. O'llrlen and son,
Mrs. Itosel.inibert and dntightcr, and
Miss Issle Mitchell, of Itcfugla, Tex.,
friends of Father Donatio, are stopping
nt the Hot Springs
Mrs. Anderson Taylor ,tho colored
woman who confessed tn the larceny
,
of $20 she found In a
returned from Wntrous today, wearing
a look of far away Innocence.

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,

The Beat and Finest Liquors and Cigart, Imported nnd Domestic,
served to all patron.

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.

Branagh & Kellormau, Proprietors.

Cuts nnd bruises are healed by
Chamherlain'e Pain Halm in about
tho time any other treatment
would requlro because of Its antiseptic qualities which cause I lie parts to
heal without niuturutlon. For sale by
ail druggbitj.

runs dally from Thornton Station, vlt Iilainl, to tin Sprints,
reaching there in tune for supper. Kare fur round trip only flit. Kor
particular wrltu
W. K. MYKUS, Proprietor, lil.uul or Sulphurs, New Mexico.

window Shades and Curtains, kefrlgerators.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
W. !:. MYKUS.

SULPHURS,

Nuw ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or month.

washoe-wnsliee-

Albuquerque Foundry and Machioe Works

Proprietor.

- - NEW MEXICO.
The most famous bathing

sort

In

Iron and Urn
Dura,
re-

the Southwest.

K. P. HALL, Pkoi'KiETOK.
Casting; Orn, Coul mid Luuiher Cars; Hhitftitifr. Pulley, Orade
Kulihit Mntul; Column and Iron Front fur Buildings; Itimirs

on Mining and Mill Miicliiiiiry a Hppciulty.
FOUNDRY 8IDK RAILROAD TRACK. AUDUyUKRl'K,

StHKn

ono-thir-

SILVER

1

PRESCRIPTIONS

tarO

THE BEST COMPANY IS THE ONE WHICH

A bad complexion generally results
from inactive liver and bowels.
In
all such cases, Hewitt's Little Knrly
(Users produce gratifying results.
Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.

N. M.

B. RUPPE,

)

TRUSS.
-

..0aVtf.

DOES THE MOST GOOD."

,

bulbod iteidb iid sscoid stsbbt

NKVKK lias the
expression been better proven than lu the fol
Twelve carloads of material for the
years' work, wherein it Is shown that The MutDoming and Illsbee railroad arrived lowing actual results of
IiipSiil 11,
llbifiirfii.
wuicr..--. j;
at Doming, and a whole train load Is ual Life of New York bits returned to its policy holders from three to ten times as
sidetrack. 'd at Hincnn.
iiiiicli as the companies neiirest our company In size. Tills Is the record that teLls'
A record fur nil time from the flrst year to the la.it.
When you want a modern, up
physio, try Chamberlain's
DMALBbtS IN
Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They are easy to
tuko and pliasant In effect. Price 25
Excesa of Pay
cents. Humpies free at all drug stores.
menta to Policy
dross Payment
dross Premium
PLOUR. PFBO
Company.
Holdera
and Assets to
and AsHere le a Chance
Kecelved.
MAY AND OR ALU
Policy Holdera.
set Over I're
To buy a fine homo, cheap.
Mr. Wm,
Received.
Cook having located elsewhere
has
UKLIVERY
FRSK
TO ALL PARIS OP THS CITY.
concluded to sell his property known
"8"
In ported French and Italian GocdV,
$779. 34. 4 JO
$S66, 232.963
$87,098,543
as the Hill Cook place, corner Fast The Mutual Life
street and Highland avenue.
The Northw'n Mutual
2 30, 6X0,977
256,672,965
25.985.98S
ANTONIO
t IMH.
SAN
SOLE
AGENTS
FOR
property consists of about an acre of Lquitable
('jX,4oo, 155
I
754. 70- -'
5.354.37
ground nicely fenced,
house. iew vork Life
NORTH
THIRD ST
217
New Telephone 217.
213.218 ami
table, nut buildings, windmill and tank
574.7M.!70
9.187.993
53.952.r'3
ingoodrcpnlr which furnishes water
for all purposes; also ditch nt back of
ota, l!uO bearing fruit trees of all kinds,
grapes, etc
Hood location to build
MUTUAL
COMPANY
bouses to rent. Hoe II. H. Knight, agent,
propleased
to
will
be
show
he
and
QUICKEL & BOTHB.
perty to anyone desiring to purchase. Issues the 111M liberal form of policy ronsUteiit with safety and gives the largest
Mrs. Isola Hamhinl, recently of New guaranteed returns tn policy holder of any company doing business. I in nut let
Yolk and I'nris, announces to tho pub- the representative of any other
cmiiiaiiy make you believe that they can do better
lic that she bus opened parlors nt tho
corner of Itallrond avenue and North by you than The Mutual, but first call upon
Fourth street, where she Is prepared to
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognac
districts.
give scalp treatment, do hair dressing,
TritiH'Olrl.
treat coma and bunions, give massage
Tha COOLEST ana HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SHRVED.
"In the adjacent Ccrrlllos district treatment and manicuring.
Patronthe effect of the liletumorplilc m Hon age solicited and satisfaction
d
of tho syealto on thu lupeiiferous
deneral Agent for Arizona anil New Mexico.
Albuquerque, N. M.
wurlil-kiiiiw-

j9.aa.latail

Afty-elg-

e

OROOEBIJSS aad PQUORS

111

STRONGEST

W. STRONG & SONS 8

O.

-

Large! and Brat I'qulrr J Trnlal

&
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THE DAILY CITIZEN

f "j
iwysn ms. t?x?" T'
railway employes, hut I Include offAGAINST FREE PASSES.
sandstone has been even more Inter-estlng for there nn not longer be any
icers as well as under employes."
It Is believed that the requiring of
doubt that the turquols of those fa- Railroads Will Try to Abolish Free
'

IMPORTANT DOCUMENT,

PROVlJiOflP,

ml-u-

1

,

five-roo-

THE

LIFE INSURANCE

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

silver

W. L. Hathaway,

Finest and Best Importe and Domestic Cigar.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Terra ol nabaer latloa.
ty mall, one rear
I w

i

SS 00
mail, mi monilii
f1 oo
Dally, bv mail, tlirremontke
(to
Dally,
, f,o
null, one month
Iall , bybycarrier, one month
7n
Wely mall, per year
1 00
iMii.r cmrsa will be delivered In
ihs
the city at the low rate of SO cent per week, of
or 7H eenu pef month, when paid monthly,
rheae rate are lce than tboee of any other
dally paper In the territory.

Pally.

tr

TIME TA.3LES.
ptn- - Ml
At Iiison, Toiiekn
ooianwsaT
No. I California

Arrlvee
r' .. lo lo pm
Al'al kt... It it, im

--

Nn.
No.

Santa Fe.

;uoam

Limited....

flnlMii KANT
No.
fttOO am
Atlantic
No
hi.... :40 Din
Kit. s thlrairo Ltd.. 10:45 pm
OOlHOaOUT)
No
No.
No.

kt.
fao. lorra
Kt

Inrparta
l0:4ii ,m
IO:IH)lm
4:10 am
:S0 am
7:10 pin
lOifcs pm
10:4Bpm

7:10 am
train oee aontn at I0:oo a. m.
Marrlal.
The Limited from the
arrlvra eery Monday and Thursday, ami from the wrat every
Tueailay and rntlay.
T. W. PATK, Joint A (eat

A Cheap

Trip to
California- Personally conducted
homesoi'kors' excursions to
rallfornln, AukuhI C and 20,
September 3 and 17.
Only ono faro plus $2.(io.
round trip.
ThroiiRh tnurlHt sleepers
and rhuir ram.
California Ik an open door of
opportunity for t ho liiiHtlor.
Visit Oritnd Canyon of Arizona
en routo.

A(ir,

From the Reporter.
8. Wilkinson and wife, of Trinidad,
are visiting here with Mrs. A. J.
Young.
J. A. Glue and wife will leave about
August 1st on a Reveral week visit
to 1.0s AngelPR. Kan Francisco and
llakersfleld, California.
Mm. (J. tlr.van returned ti her home
In Alamogor.lo. N. M.. murh to the re
gret of her many friends In Raton,
her old home.
iiev. Ham Mnglll returner) from a
week
manderlngR in the vicinity of
Pike's Peak, during which he went to
the Rtinimit of that mountain which Ir
M.fioo feet Blrove Rea level.
Mm. Chan. Hnnok left for Ieroy,
Kanaan. In ieKinae to a telegram announcing the Rerloiia HlneHR of her
hiiRliand. who left here the early part
of laxt week for Oklahoma to try to
get a allce of land at the grand drawing.
William Heltkcmp returned from a
visit to Germany with relatives, It being IiIr
trip there alnce he came
t
tliia country twenty-onyearn ago.
Mr. Heltkcmp enjoyed hla trip to the
utnitiRt. and exprenRed RiirprlRo at the
many changea that bad liecn made at
hiR old home.
J. A. HiiRh and (loo. It. Itcringer
were arrcRfwl by City Marntial Kruger
on romplaiut of K. N. Ilurch, afreet
rommlHRioncr. on the charge of having neglected and refuaed to pay the
city road lax of f:. They were taken
before JitHtice C. M. tlayne, who. after hearing the evidence of the proae-cu-t
Ion. fined them II and roeta. The
ilefcnae did not offer any evidence,
hut took an appeal tn the dlHtrict
court, whereupon each one was placed
under frill bond for said appearance.
' Ily Attorney John Morrow appeared
for the proHecution and Dave Iahy
for the defense.
(li--

For Over Fifty Year
An Old and Well Tried Remedy.
Mrs. Wlnalow'i Soothing Hyrup baa
been used for over fifty years by millions of mothers tor their children
while teething, with perfect auccesa.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhea. It
is pleasant to the tatito. Sold by drug-glatIn every part of the world.
Twenty-fivcenta a bottle. Its value
is incalculable.
Re sure and ask for
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing BJTup and
take no other kind.

a

e

DeWltt'a Witch Hazel Salve should
applied to cuts, burns
and scalds.
It sooths and quickly
heals the Injured part.
There are
worthless counterfeits, be aure to get
DeWitt's. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
bo promptly

Santa Fc.
Address

RATON.

A.T.& 8.

V. R'y.
T. W. PA I K.

O

UNDER THE CENTRAL.
All Railways of Mexico Likely to Be

One Management.
RoblnRon hus JiiRt made
Mr. Nlckemon and Mr.
the new lines recently
lioiifcht by the Mexican Central, and
it la aald that plane have been drawn
ip. The directors of the Central
bought the Monterey and Mexican Gulf road from the Hclglan
and will udd that road to the
Mexican Central, but the old name
vlll ho retnined.
This will put the
Monterey,
Mexican Central
Into
completes
which
its system into all
the Important towns of the republic,
it is alRO tiald that the Central will connect the new Monterey road with the
northern branch of the Central by
building from Travlna to Chihuahua,
r Borne other point, but Mr. Nicker-iwould not (IIiciirr tills matter.
There In also a rumor to the effect
that tho Central combination la about
to buy the Mexican International
from the Huntington
Interests and
tdd it to me Cef.tral system, but this
.lino Mr. Nlckemon denied.
He said
that this was a matter for the
of tho directors In the future
ind he had no authority to discuss
t. It la aulcl. however, by men that
ire on the inside, that this will be
'lone In tho near future ami that the
Central will have a net work of roads
In the republic.
This will give the
Central a line into Kagle Pass, cutting the distance to the United States
over a hundred mlloa via Torreon Indeed of via Kl Paso.
Tho consolidation of railroads of
Mexico Is doing brought about almost
is flint as In the United States, and It
is believed that In the near future all
the romls of coniiequence will practle-illbe under one management.
Under
PreHldent
1
trip with
Styncr over

1

V
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ABASH
IS THE

SHORTEST LINE

l. A.i.AS CITY, ST. t.OUl!,, CMICAUO
AND INTtlkMeDIAlU I'OINIS.
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inula.

or PHIL P. HITCHCOCK,
General Agent Passenger Department
1035 17th Street,
Donyer, Colo.

There is Something to See
LONO TUB

Cholera Infantum Never
Known to Fall.
During last May an Infant child of our
neighbor was suffering from cholera
infantum. The doctors had given up
all hopes of recovery. I took a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy to tho house, telling
them I felt sure it would do good If
In two
used according to directions.
lays time the child had fully recover
ed. Tho child Is now vigorous and
I have
healthy.
recommended this
remedy fteiiuently
and have never
Curtis Iluker.
known It to fall.
Ohio.
ItookwaltT,
For salo by all
druggists.
Cure

Tri Short and
Onlt Bcknio Houtb to tub

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
A

riUMT CLAIII LINK TO

Texas and Old Mexico
OAKB CAR AND H A IT.ROA If
HRHTAUHANT NKHVICB
VNEXCBM.KD IN illtUII'l.

VISIT

EUREKA SPRINGS
The moat nmvmilent all year 'rouud
runat (r people In thtaauctiuu.
Ton LINE to tub LAND or
LEAD AND ZINC.

for

our lllnatraUxl lauuplileU, eutltlvd
"ThaToyaf thaOnrki."
"Feathera ana Flna aa the Frlace."
"Frull Farming alana tht Frlaca."
"The Oiars Uplift. "
Thar. If Saaiethlnf la tat Alonf the
Frlice Uaa,"
The moet oomiir.benHlvrndlrod literature fur tli'bfiiiiHaiMki'rurluvtMUr(iver
ditftriliutud irrntuibmHly.
Hond an aildrena to K""m No. TKH Century Bulldiug, rlt. Luuie, and wo will
Dull coulee.

Ok

rs.

It Is easier to keep well than to get
cured. DeWltt'a Little Early Risers
luken now and then, will alwaya keep
your bowels in perfect order. They
never grlpo but promote nn easy gen- llo action. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
THE HUNT FOR OFFICE.
Delegate Rodey on the Trail of Those
Against Statehood.
Delegate Kodey Is camped on the
patriots who
trails of the
make tho admission of New Mexico
nx a state subservient to their own
In a letter to the
hi HIhIi umbitloiiH.
Santa I'e New Mexican, after expresslug a hope that tho territory will nev
er bo required to elect another dele
gate, he redds the riot act to tho of

-

contingent

In

the

follow-

ing vigorous language:
"While I am addressing you I am
tempted to add there Is too much hunt
fur olllce and too much petty Jealously
us to oflloo In this territory. The more
I think of it. and of our status, espoc.Iitlly since the Insular decisions, the
morn I am convinced that there should
be no lights and no Jealousies until our

Dome Comfort,

and Majestic
a.

SECOND HAND

In

COOK

stovks
rURNlTURK

Borradaile&Co

Q.

117QOLI) AVE.
.Ttix?r.irtji(iiniii?rtrirri?r.rJr.ivtiirJi.'
Plumbing In all it

c.

,

branch.

Ask agent A., T.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
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It bos no equal, navinffthe
largest elrculatlon of any
paMr In the southwest.
Ra'eai are reaxnnnhle
results are eertain.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

9

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. V. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. A Grant,
A. D. McMillan.

i

THE

JOB

DCPARTnCNT

ploy

I
I

flMt-elas-

printer, uur Dress work
ran not he excelled, as we

v

use the very best of Inks.

8 THE BINDERY DEPARTMT
is also
nipped for drat- class work. We make a
specialty of blank hooks,
ledgers and special ruling.
We als hind niagnzlnaa
and letter porkettNMiks,ete

h Tf.c

n

.

it

Hroa.'
0'P'ol:oflfottl
p.m.i l:o

p. m. Antomatlc

p. ra. to

telephone No.

Appulntmentanislebymail.

,

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW-

Alhnqnerqn. N
tn all btiet.
wm

slen
n,i,iin.

attentinn

--

Old ReUable- -

JZttZTl

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

STAPLi
tnOajty.

Car Lett

1AM vans,
SXRXAXU a. BODBT,

neaa Pertain Ine tn tha

Farm tind Froight
WAILROAD

AVENVr.

I

1

e

s

Flood.
Perfecto Jaramlllo lost his wagon
loaded with 4,11110 pounds of rock In an
arroya ali'iut three miles west of I.as
Vegas. Mr. Jaramlllo left his wagon
In the arroya and went ahead with his
team to assist another wagon load of
stone up a bill. Win n ho returned
tne ravine was full of rushing water
nnd his wagon bad disappeared
Record.
Lost In th

Whit

Man Turned Yellow.

Great consternation waa folt

rates, time,

etc, or write

Vallkry, General Agent,
DENVER, COLO.

to

by

the

friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington
Ky., when they saw be was turning
yellow. His skin slowly changed col
or, also hla ryes, and be suffered ter
ribly. His malady was yellow Juun
dice. Ho was treated by the best doc
tors, but without benefit. Then be
was advl'"l to try Electric Hitters, the
wonderful stomach and liver remendy
and be writes: "After tuklng two hot
ties I was wholly cured." A triul
proves its matchless merit for all
stomach, lier and kidney troubles
Only cue. Sold by J. H. O'Kollly
Co., drugiilsta.

Th. latest

of type for lattr
fc .nv.lopa.
and th Uka

heads, circuit,
at Th Cltisen oiltc. Oat your )ofe
printing don. at thl offlc.
O
Attend big clearance sal at tha

Economist

teitavett.

Wagons

ALBUOUtaoWl. K.

W.

W. It, CHILItKKM,
Attorney-at-Law-

,

Natlr

i..i.

'

theeonrtaofthatarrlto;;.

IX U. UBIce, elm National ba.ia hnlldlna
S HA M K. W, liLABCl.

Deai,

lltedi, PUilir

Lilt,

fawt
It!

I!UI ritS'J,

Incorporated.

, f,
bulldlne. Alhuqnerai.e, N. at

ATTOHNKY-AT-I.AW.roemat.-

lul,

GiossllaCaWell&Co

M. W. U. HRTAM.

on.'lWDOLESALE

a. w, puHnea,
.

OWr reef kti
etora. Alnn eie.on. ..
JOHN II. NTIXll.C,

ATTOHNHY-AT.LAW-

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

Attorney at Law.
Cromwell Muck, Albuquerque, N. M.

We handle K. C. Baking Powder,

PIONEER RAKEliY'

Navajo Blanketa,
Curtice Canned Booda, '
Colorado laud and Maata.

tlBBT STBSST,

BALUK8 BROS., IIioi'RhtoTu!

Wedding
W

Cake

Dnalrt Patronage,

Soannte

Ftrt

Ouv--n

tOT S. Ftral St., Albnaoemae,

SredaUy
tui m

HOUSES

ftaVpf.
N M

THE ICEBERG,

CAMPBELL BROS.

STEVE BALLING, rroprUtor.
Will handle tha Hlneet Line of Ll.piora and
Clgare. All Patrona and Krlenda Cor.
dlally Invited to Vlalt lb Iceberg.
too. ill Hnnlh Second Utieet.

Great Consolidated Railroad Shows
WILL EXHIBIT AT

A. E. WALKER.

iI 0

FIKK INSUUAnCE.
Secrelury Mutual Bulldlne Association.
onieaar J. C. Iluldrlilv.-'l.untixir Yard.

AUGUST

. . .TWO

Wm. Glacsner,
Automatic p'rnt! 574
Strort,
AlhiiiiiifniiA,

IV.

PERfORMANCts

I

0

L

Aiicmca and MgM. . .

TWO RINGS, ELEVATED STAGE, MUSEUM,
EQUESTRIAN AND MENAGERIE.

Tailor.
South

Albuquerque on Alonday 1

L

a

IU

ATI

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEOAS
AND OLORIETA, N. M,

Mex.

Niitlre fur !iiteHraliin
(Ilnnifilfad Kntty No,nU7.)
lHtartmf nt of th Interior, Lnd nfllce at
jiny itt, iwtii.
narnt rt. nrw
crtlctt In lieTetj
uivrn thai Ihr ftillowln- riHmril rltlir hu lllnl nntu i of hi Int nllitu

of htttciHtin. and
to niiikr liniil urtHil tn
that miirl r rtMif will x? f
tMfirn thy Hvu
N. M., on AnuiiHt
or Ktcrivrr t Panti
iitr
latth, JWl vlit Junto rml.a lor tlitt e.'.HWW
Wii.HKW.Src 'IT.-- t N,k Ak.
I
ir nartit ih .o lowin r itntnw to nrovr
his contlnuoiiat requiem t? uion aixl cultivation
of ld land, via:
(lahlno 1'4.!ih of K.iM Vffw. N M
Mutfo Maitinra. ol Ma'ZMiio. v m.
Ihham' C'liBvci. ol K nut l'itw. N M
Manuel And nio Arnttn, of MM Vtcw, N, M.
mAiil r.U K.UIfNU, Kt'KitJltT.

Not hi. for rulrllcat'oa.
tllotneatfad Kntry No. 4Hft'4.
Ofpartmrnt of tlif Intrrtor, I .ami Oltlce at
he, ISrm Mexico, Jitn 'jr.. Ivmu.
Notirvlv
uivlmi llial ttit following.
narrtfd Mrltler hiia Hied notu t of hln intt ntion
to muke final brrof in Hiiiiiiort of tiarlattn. and
tli at aaid lirtmf
ill Im nimlc trforr tlir probutf
01 isernaiino rouniy mi AiMiuiif tiiic, r
ciria
M , on AtiK'tt. luol, viii IVdro Hadttraccu, toi
tlo NKW er. 1U. T to X. U 4 K.
lie iiuriie the fttllow intt wilnrRtieM tf prove
ni. rontintioiiH reiitk-iiciion anu luiuvaiion
01 "a in ihiiu, vi :
Saltimon Canrajal, of Alluiuerqiie, N, M
llendenwiu, of AlbuinMiii, N. al
J.orvnao CutignolH.
ol Albuqi.ero.tie, N. M
Audren ferea, of Albuquerque, N. M .
MAM KL K. OTKKli. Ktflatrr.

PARADE
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.
Positively Will Appear on Day
Date
and

B.J.

PARKER

Fire. ...
Insurance,
215 South Second St
ALBUUUkatUDkt.

Tho disease tnont feared are Close whiclt are
InhrnU-handed down from geiuration to gi
auil family to family. Ily far tho most
destructive of tbi-- e is Cancer, which finds the
greatest numlicr of its victim, anion i the children
of thoM! whom: blooil waataiutid
ami
with tliia dreadful malady. You may carry thl. tsiisou in the Mood for years, but
powers
tu wane a slight bruie or cut, wart or mole, sore or
a. the vital
pimple limy develop into Cancer. From middle life to obi age is the time w hen
the .lumbering iKiiwin i most apt in break out, a sore or ulcer often de;cm-ratinjInto Cancer, and Tumors become more progressive and tilt eratc throujjli ihe hkiu,
the sharp, .liootimf iaius causing the mo.t intense Ruriering.
The Cancer r.atn lit naturally grows tlesismiUnt as one after another the usual
remedies fail, and the sore shows no
of healing. The impurities that have
for fenerations, cannot be eliminated nor
tai n accumulating in the system,
the poisoned bbssl made pure by salves, washes un I plaster.. The .rojK r treatment
is to purify und build up the MikkI, remove the cuuse, when the mire or ulcer heals.
r. r. r. gis-- directly
Mr. J. B. Arnold, of Qreen wood, S. C, wrltosi " A
till! IiIihiiI, ilentro) a
tiny uloar eama, Juat undnr tha left ay., it b iiran into
viru.t, Btojis iho fur.
the
preadluir, and aiiv woraa rapidly, doatroyinir tha
flnah a. It want. A. Cancer is hereditary in my family Illation of Cancerous
tclU and cleanses the
1 bacaino thorough!, alarruad, contultina tho bust phy
slelans and taking many blood, luedloinea, noun of Mstiiu fit imiiiiritica.
ma any eood, when en. of our leading V. 'hat We say of S. S. S.
which
did
drug-stat-e
advlaad mo to try B. 8. (1., and by th tiu.o
a cure for Cancer is
I had taken th. eecoud bottU th. Cancer beean to in
,y the, testi.
show sivna of bealinir, tha diacharea trraw graduully supported
ol Ihn-twhohavu
laat and finally o.a.ad altogxther, th. tor. dried up ninny
tested
il
and
beeu reand nothing r.maln. but a slight .car. I
that I store,
to health.
ew. my lifa to a. It. "
graml-cnililrc-

f

s

1

GE0CaCaiK8.

Offices 117 fiflM avenue,
.1
through Cromwell block, fc I.. M..11.. and
my abeenre, will be found In the otllr.
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINT
Chleago
me
Hualneas
will
""''."r,"!
receive prompt
etUcient attention.
Lumber
Covfrs Moral Looks BU Tcan LongMtl
1. a, I UKU,
Most EcMotnkafl Fall Maararwl
,
A TTOHNKY-AT-LAWPaper
4 V atreel N. W.. Bnlldlns
i Waahlruttnn. D. C.
'...,.' Always U Stock
enta. cop yrtshta, cat lata, Frn.ln.
letter patent, Uaiir
rnirta. clalma.
Kit at St. nnd Lead Ave.. Albuquerque.
WILLIAM I,, I.BBt,
.
A TrOHNKY-AT-LAWT, N.
OrBce.
'T,
' .1'
(V T. Arm llo hnl Ml,,.. Un.l
-- .J...

r.

o

1

u feu4

T

men-.lone-

Dla-rlr-

It7t.

Wholesale Grocer!

( AHUM.

a. m. tn

Albaamer.

L. B. PUTNEY,

j

IrBHTIHT.
. Al(r, It. O, I,

A"J'J.,0i.,,L0CS'

Hallroa Atsbv).
MTABLItHIO

1

11
1V1

'

190 Went

Pli0nxli.T0g.

PARNKTT.
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Deny Citizen

I'ltorKMNIOMAt.

SAMPLQ AND CLUU UUM.
Finest Wiii'iles, Brandies, Sines, Etc.,

$
$

1

1

$$00,000.00
$200,000.00

tub ST?. EUlilVEO

U well equipped for any
and all classes of job work,
having all the latent and
liest faces of type, and eni

I

1

To-pe- ka

Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits

do-alr-e

peri-Ol-

DKTOSITORY.

S.

Depository for the Santa I'e Pacific and the Atchison,
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.

an Advertising Medium

I

'

U.

Contains all the latest and
beat news and reaches all
points went and south of
this rlty from six to twenty-four
hours sooner than
any other daily paper.

&

to

), for

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

D!l3 citizen

TCe

I

wherever they can.
You can go to ST. LOUIS over the
Burlington" to Kansas City.
You can go to Butte, Helena, Spokane, t tc, over the 'Burlington" (new
short line) from Denver.

AND

ney

Hitters to El Paso last Tuesday morning.
,
.jm. 1
1 atreiigtheiiand
a,..
linr, lllMII I'nilK ,11 l'Itlll 01 ine eyes. ana. ine5.
4 o'clock this morning.
M
about
it.
Done
.1 '
mm.
Don't expert a little damage to Cuba a little na- LJ,.
Indicate
i..i. n
in....
nient with su- ii
rather than
ral led reme here. Houses got soaked a little, hut Bess
health. If this la
dies. Insixl up didn't waih any away. At 5 o'clock true
ander most
on having the the river went down aliut six feet.'
condifavorable
The upper Rio Grande Is reported to' tions, what shall
genuine.
'
be full and water expected to be aaid of those be
who
down by morning.
suffer from womanFred Sweet returned from Nogal ly diaeaara, and
enabling act has passed congress and
who
I
tho constitution of toe sovereign state ranch this morning.
It U I'arinni ranrhnifln
In I endnrc headache,
of New Mexico nas been adopted by the
backache,
and
people. I Iregln to think that there are town Thursday alternoon.
other pain day
Dave Umg, ranchman, was her
some men in New Mexico whose
after day?
for office outweighs regard for the last Tuesday nnd Wednesday, and
No sick woman
fundamental rights of the whole peo leaves for his ranrh with Dr. R. K should neglect the
Moon
prospecting.
afternoon
this
pie of the territory.
mean of curs for
I.. M. I.nsley leaves here for Alba womanly disease
"I have aald to many people already.
but I give It out cold now over mv own querque In the morning on business. offered in Doctor
San Marcial Hour mill la running Pirrre' Favorite
signature, that I will support no man
for office, and I will oppose to the ut- two hours extra each clay now on ac
Prcarrlption. It
count
of being behind on flour order. regulate th
most that I can. every man In New
M.
expected
It.
McCrory
Mrs.
is
Mexico who Is not at heart and aoul
dries enfeebling drains, heals
for statehood. I don't care who goes home soon from a trip in England.
Junnltn Carmody died Sunday af- Inflammation and
to the senate, I don't care who goes
to congress, I don't care who Is our ternoon after a long Illness.
Iceration, and'
A. R. Morris haa quit clerking here, cures female weak nee. It maker! weak
first governor; let the people take care
and la going hack to Engle to tend to women strong and auk women well.
or those things at the proper time.
A heart
have no amlliltlon that will make mines.
trim sratttaAa, aa r1l
aa a arnacofe.fi,lrn
Z
ariaa me to w rale to yn anil
me trim any of my actions In my de
recmwnr,' aare MUa
SANTA
FE
COURT NEWS.
miaotTii
.ii yyym ui mj
sire for statehood for the people of
now, tmineemirs. Ofangel Iwra Ca,
South Camllna
New Mexico.
the ua nf n rlerta'e
Judgment Against Santa F Ca and Fawn prrarrintlon t am entirely a new hrlnar
nimpareit with the poor niUerahle euftrrer a ho
Electric Company Other
You can never cur
dyspepsia by
wrote you Saw ranntha aso
I remark to my
Matter.
dieting.
What your body need la
t 'ImtHaulMlita " ' 7 "--t
areola aimoaa
Judge F. W. Parker signed a Judg an
Fir hiedlHn tn
a peraiHi ao
plenty of good food properly digested.
much euitft. Purine the whole Man...
In the ararcrly
Then If your stomach will not digest ment against the defendant
keep on to walk atmrt the home, anil
Light
case
A
Fe
Santa
of
the
Water
lay
walked lour mllra and frit better
it. Koaoi Dyspepsia Cure will. It convs. The Santa Fe Gas ft from tha rxrrriae 1 now welvh in fwHinda.
tain
all of the natural dlgestanta, company
Mine waa a complicated raee of Frrnal
hence must digest every class of food Electric company, It being a forocloa-arworm
na
rorna."
suit for Interest on six per cent id Doctor Pierce
and so prepare It that nature can use
Tleaaaut Pellet cum
it In nourishing tha body and replac- told bonds amounting tn fjO.uuo. Er- biliousness.
ing the wasted tissues, thus giving life, nest A. Johnson. Esq., was appointed
health, strength, ambition, pur blood special mister to make the sale of the
SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.
and good healthy appetite. Cosraopol lefendant 1 property.
A suit waa filed In the district court
iiaa I'oarmacy.
for Rio Arriba county by Max. Pecker
Triennial Conclave Knlihta Temnlar
"I am Indebted to One Minute Cough and Fred. IwlR of Albuquerque vs. loulsvllle, Ky., August 27 to SI Rata,
Cure for my present good health and Manuel llorrego and Evarlsto Marti sfu.bu; nates or sale, August S3. 14 and
my life. I was treated in vain by doc- net of Rio Arriba county. It is an ap- 25; llu.it, September I; extension of
tors fur lung trouble following la peal case from a Justice of the peace limit to Betempber 16 will be granted
grippe. I took One Minute Cough court and Is brought to compel a Jus- by depositing ticket with Joint acent
nd upon payment of SO centa depoalt
Cure and recovered my health." Mr. tice of the peace to bring the papers
and records of he case up to the dis- ice.
E. II. Wise. Madison, Oa. CosmopoliExposition. Buffalo.
trict court. Tho amount Involved is
tan Pharmacy.
only a few dollars.
S. Y. Commencing June 1st and
Esq..
Hied
Ortix,
In
dally
II.
suit
the
I.
thereafter th Santa Fe will
A ROMANTIC STORY.
district court for l.uclnda Ellison do sell ticket to Buffalo and return at
Mares of Santa Fe vs. Pablo Mares
rat of one fare plua II. Ticket
A Poor Qlrl and a Supposed Tombof Hernalllln county, for divorce.
limited to thirty daya from data of
stone Millionaire.
T. S. Hubbell, sheriff of Ilornallllo sale. T. W. Pate, agent.
The following romantic story apdicounty,
a
In
ha
made
return
the
pears in the Chicago New of July 17.
to th Pa- The only feature that mars the tain of vorce suit of Jose V. Peres of Santa Summer Excursion Rat
elfle Coast,
love Is the fact that the millionaire Fe. vs. Murgarlta Herbert de Peres of
Date of sale: May 16. 13 and 10:
who la supposed to be a resident of ilernallllo county.
June 6, 13, 30 and 17; July 4, 11, If
Is in fact not known,
Tombstone
ana
Attorney.
Second
Federal
Assistant
zb; August l, 8, IB,
and IB,
says the Tombstone Prospector.
The
The Im Vegaa newspapers make 1901. Transit limits:
Continuous
name doea not appear on the great
register, nor do the tax rolls reveal he following comments on the ap- passage east of San Bernardino In
Final limit:
Ninety
the taxable possessions supposed to be pointment of Ed. I.. Medler, of this each direction.
Ity, to be assistant I'nlted Statea at daya from data of salo. 8top-ov- r
owned by him. The story, however,
west
torney
will
be
New
allowed
Mexico:
San
for
of
Bernardiis not without its charm, and is reproK. I.. Medler, of Albuquerque, who no going west or returning.
Rate:
duced at the risk of Inspiring a fancy
held tho position of clerk and los Angeles, Santa Monica, Redondo,
In each girl's heart to Invade the ham has
sandwich business as an enticing net denograplier to tho United Statea at- - San Diego, Coronado Beach, San Pe ,
orney for this district aeveral yeara, dro or Long Beach, $36; San Francla-coto angle for millionaires:
I5G.
T. W. PATE. Agent
Danville. III.. July 17. While pass haa been promoted to the office of aa- dstant I'nlted States attorney for
Ing through Danville with a traliiload
bright Cheap Excursion
to California via
of cattle. William Richmond, a mil- Sew Mexico. Mr. Medler ta a gradu-tttha Santa
lionaire ranch owner of Tombstone, ind capable young man and a
During
the aummer the Santa F
of the Harvard university law
Aril., who slopped at the Junction resExcurtaurant to buy a sandwich, saw and .chool. He was very favorably attor-ic- will sell Tourist Homeseekera'
office
sion
from eastern point to Calof
ticket
for
district
the
fell in love with I.Uzto Shultz, a Danfor the Second Judicial district ifornia for ono fare plua 13.00 for th
ville girl, who had charge of the lunch
t
round trip.
The rate from Chicago
ast winter, after the death of
counter.
will be
4.60. Kansa City 661.00. For
Attorney Finical. Record.
"After disposing of his cattle In
points and full parappoint
rates
from
E.
I..
Medler,
haa
been
other
who
he returned and asked the
d to lie what may be termed second ticulars see T. W. Pato, Santa Fe
young lady for her hand. She accepted, and after the marriage, which will issistant tn the United States attor agent You may deposit tha prlc of
has been a clerk and steno- a ticket with him and be will make all
take place at her homo, they will go ley,
and hav It delivered
to Australia to spend their honey- grapher In tho office of Col. W. H. arrangements
'.
hllders
in Albuquerque for the past to any party you name without extra
moon. Mr. Richmond haa mining Inexpense
you.
to
yeara.
Date of aale: July
an
promotion
in
at
Hla
iwo
terests there. As an evidence of bis
with the 3 and 16. August S and 20, September
sincerity, Mr. Richmond presented his reaso of salary clothes him
and 17.
fiancee a check for SI, 000 with which wwer to upiiear before grand Juries
in
to purchase her wedding trousseau. ind United Statea commissioner
cases,
lighten
will
and
Summer Tourist Rate to Colorado.
They will reside In Tombstone after overnnient
Commencing June 1st and continu
the labors of ('apt. W. C. Held of this
their return.
ing dnily until October 16th, the San
"Miss Sliultx Is a poor girl. She ity somewhat. Optic.
ta Fe will sell round trip tickets to
graduated
from the Danvillo high
Soaking Ralna.
Colorado common points aa follows:
school.
;!1.Ij0; Colorado
Springs,
night
Denver,
The
rain
caused
storm
last
O
- 126.95;
Olenwood
nough
nut
Romerto
wash
Puebo, $1!4.16;
witer
the
8h Didn't wear a mask.
over the Romero canon Springs, $:i.15. Tickets good for reItut ber beauty was completely bid- ovllle bridge
place.
turn until October .11. 1901.
den by er.res, blotches and pimples it Athat
wagon
belonging
to Julian TruJII- T. W. PATE, Agent.
till she ured nucklin's Arnica Salve. lo,
was
two
tons
which
with
loaded
of
Then they vanished aa will all erup- nek, waa
last night washed away Special Round trip Rate to New York.
tions, fovcr sores, bolls, ulcers, carTho riant t re will sen naiiy until
buncles and felons from Ita use. In- from Its moorings and completely deOctober 'in. 1901. round trip tickets
fallible for cuts, corns, burns, scalds stroyed.
up
to New York city at rate of $70.85 and
Secundino Romero, who came
and piles. 2 tic at J. II. O'Reilly & Co s.
Tic Kits limited to 10 daya
from Albuquerque last evening, says t'4.:i5.
occurred Horn dato if snlo. Stopover will be
that a severe cloudburst
NOTICE.
lowed at i'uffalo. For further In
yesterday ultern.Kin in the mountains
'ast of the Duke city. From a point formation call on T. W. Pate, agent.
Coyote Springe Mineral Water.
miles this side of
Th" public la hereby not! lied that ibout two Alameda,
to
the country was Reunion Roosevelts Rough Riders, Col
the undersigned haa resumed possesorado Spring.
Hooded
and
the ranchers were out trysion of the Coyote Spring nnd that
Rates of Sale July 2'J to 31. Indus
no person except tne undersigned is ing to turn the witter off their fields
itato
authorised to sell or offer for aale and away Irom their houses. It was ivo. Kcturii limit, August u. passage
water purporting to be tbo product raining terrifically then and there Is elo.CO. rounl trip, continuous
1,
each
direc.lon.
the
of
half
of the said spring. I am prepared to no doubt in his mind that
T. W. PATE. Ageent.
deliver water of the said spring bot- crops of the district visited are ruin
O
tled in Its natural state or charged, oil. I.ns Vegas ('pile.
HEADQUARTERS
as may be desired by customora. In
Lam Railway Mall Servlc.
any quantities that may be desired.
The mull service on tbo Santa Fe Is cheapest place to buy leather, cut
A
postal card addressed to me at
railway
needs a shaking up. and Holes, iron standa and lasts, shoe nails,
6u8 Silver avenue will receive prompt
attention and water will bo delivered needs it hndly. The Albuquerque- mail rubber heels, Whittemore'a shoe polto any part of the city. I guarantee that ought to come here nn the ulglil ishes, shoe dressings, brushes, etc.
until tho night Harness,
saddles,
chains,
collars.
satisfaction to ail persons ordering iruln, does not
This grievance mer- aweat pads, carriage Bpo.igea, chamol
Coyote Water from mo. and warn the lug afternoon.
curry
Inspector
soap,
combs,
Dorau.
from
skins,
its
attention
harness
public that tho genuine Coyote Spring
rawhide buggy, team, express whips
Water can be obtained from no other I, aH Vegas Record.
brushes, harness oil, axle oil, castor
person but myself. Very respectfully,
Th
Belt Remedy for Stomach and oil axle grease, Harvester oil. Camp-bell'- s
MKI.ITUN CHAVta.
Eowel Troubles.
horse foot remedy, horso modi- O
"I have been in the drug business clnes, wagon sheets, ivvte's paints,
Bland Transfer Co.' Stag Lin from
for twenty yeara and have sold most carriage gloss paints. Unseed oil, tur
Bland to 8ulphr Springs.
If you are going to visit the famous all of the proprietary medicines of any pentine, paint brushes, rte Call ana
Sulphur, or San Antonio spring this ni.te. Among the entire list I have be convinced. 406 Railroad avenue
THOS. F. KKI.EHICIl.
summer, you should take the Illand never found anything to equal ChamO
Transfer company's stage line from berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Stage leaves Thornton Remedy for all stomach and bowel
NOTICE.
Thornton.
every day at it: 30 a. m. for Illand, troubles," says O. W. Wakefield, of Co
Stage
Illand every Wed lumbus, Cu "Thl remedy cured two Th Coyot Canyon Spring Miner'
leaves
nesday
Water.
and Saturday for Springs. severe canes of cholera nioruhs In my
for family and I have recommended and
from Albuquerque
PaHHcnRcr
Tbeso springs are owned aolely by
Springs should leave Albuquerque sold hundreds of bottles of it to my The llarsch Bottling Works, and no
Tuesilay and Friday mornings, going customers lo their entire sutlsfuctlon other Arm ia authorised to sell the w
direct to Illand same day. This Is the It affords a quick and sure cure In a ter but the above. This Is tha best
most direct route, combining both pleasant form. No family should be water on the market, and cannot be
without it. I keep it in my houso at equaled by any other In the analysis,
comfort and quick time. First-classervice and absolute aafety guaran- ail times." For sale by all druggists. aa our labela will snow.
BI.AND TRANSFER CO.
O
teed.
TJB HARSCH BOTTLING WORKS.
A Poor Millionaire.
M. Wagoner, Prop.
I.atcly starved in Iindon because
If you want your money to do double he could not digest his food. Early
duty, attend the big clearance sale at use of Dr. King b New I.ifo puis would
have saved him. They strengthen the
the Kconoinlut.
stomach, aid digestion, promote aasim
llatlon, Improve appetite. Sold by J
H. O'Kollly & Co., druggists.

That travels much goes "Burlington"

onU-r- .
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A1 the

Everybody

RANGES

MiRlMaW

1

iliilifiii

Charter Oak

;rW$Ii

SAN MARCIAL.

Altai-luerqn-

oince-seekln-

Mend yonr frtenda tn the lid Htntim one

iop!Er$

Headache,
Biltoaisfiesa,

Constipation, River en th Rampsgs Interesting
Indigestion
Personal Paragraph.
Special Correspondence.
and
Dyspepsia
San Marcial. July 2. W. A. Shepmean that your herd returned last Sunday from Al- Look more attractive than hou
for a woman, but it Is also even more
TVxaa.
pine.
siomarn
The work ia often don
weak. I. nee 'a
Chas. fealherrton returned from exhausting. pressure,
ander high
and the btightneaa

.in

fl

1

l

111

tifiin Aftrt'l

wait unlil tho blood Is .0 polluted and the system to thoroughly sulur.iU d with tbo
poison that no medicine, however ctlicacious, can check the progress of the disease.
If there u a taint in your blood get it out at once, don't wait for .mutt external
of it, the appearance 'f a tumor or ulcer. We liae pre:irt-- a special btsik
on Canter wlm h vie will mail free. Our physicians are ready to help you by their
advice and tuch direction as your case remiirca. Write us fully ami freely uo
charge for weaical advice.
TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAN r A, OA.
e

N. at

AdvertUcd.

THIRD

STREET

MEAT

&L4KKET.

All kinds of Fresh aad Salt
-- u
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory,

'

MASONIC TEMPLE,

THIRD STREET.

MELINI & KAKIN

EM1L KLEINWORT,

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

Prop.

Atlantic Beer Hall. .

We handle everything In our line.

Schneider & Lix, Props.
Spoclal Dlrttrlbtitor Taylor & Willlitiu. Cool Keg Keel on Draught; tb Buret Natl
Will, and Ike very best of Brst claaa liquor
LouUvlllo, Kentucky.
ut t call,
Ill South First Ht., AII)iiuer tie, N. M. Kailroad Avenu.dire
Albuquerqut, New Meitco
I'lstlllfrs AgfiiU

THE METROPOLITAN
Is one of the nlctwt reirU in the
city, and In supplietl with the bent
and Uncut lljinr.

CHARLES IIEISCI1, Prop.
I'utroiiH Kiel frleinN are cordially
vited to visit "The Mt'troHilititii."

Cur. Railroad Ave. and N.

l

in-

mm

Dyspepsia Curo

Digests what yon eat
ir.t St. :t aM iticially dlROHta
the food aad

W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,
Second st reel, liei ween Uitlli'oad
and t 'tipper avenues.

4

in sireiiirllienliie and
stauclinu tlni exhausted digestif Of
ifaus. Ji iitliol.iteHtdlsi'overeddlrfeet
ant and t. fib'. No other preparatitt)
can Hi'i'i'.iirli It In cilU'lencjr. It 1
ctantly
eur"
)ysepsi:i, Indigestion, Heartburn
r'f.i. uii i.. e, Sour tstoumch, Naueetv
.
II in) ii'lie,(i:istraliu,l rampaaod
ill ot tu--. resti it of I lurasrfect digestloa.
M tins
Prleeoiv-and II.
nial leal IraS
tuiallae iUmkali about dyspt-palMit'.uro

let-vcsan-

Morses mid Mules

Umlii

anil exchanged. Liver, Sale, Feed and
'I'raiisfer Ktiibles.
BKST TUKNOL'TS IN TIIK CITY

SI-:-

r

s

Addreaa W. I.. 1KI WIILIC 4 CO.,
Albuttueritue, M, M.

frpoa

b

r

CO, CtMaga
PUABMACT.

C OsMITI

COSMOPOLITAN

iuuinmiiinnnHuinn Everything That
on e GREEN TAGS I Money Will Buy.

yHFeeTVTw

TheArt of
Advertising
Selling Out

Aro Doing Their Work.

DONGOI.A
VICI KID
VICI KID
TAN VICI

OXFORD,

regular value $1.85 at
OXFORDS, regular value $j. 50, at
OXFOIIDS, regular value $3.00, at....
KID OXFOKUP, regular value $2.75. at
'Spgar

w

Dress Skirts Take the
rr

Sl.Ii.l
.

.$

Immense line in Cheviots and Coverts, to close at.
All our $10.00 Cheviot and Cloth Skirts in Taffata
stitching and Fancy Trimmings at
Our Taffeta lined Cloth Skirts, they sold at $15 to $18,
to dose at
Wash Skiits at half tln-i- former prices.

Spfci

and

Ev'jjth

All
All
All
All
All

iS)

N:cV'

4. 15

;0SEHWAU Brosj

x

now
now
now
our Youths' Suits, worth $S.ooand $10.00 now
our Youths' Suits, worth 10.00 and 15.00 now

50c

I hold Kansas State Board nf Health License No. 100 and hava had
fifteen years practical xporlence.
Should my services be wanted
ami I am entrusted with your work, I give gmsl service and at reaBoth 'phone inutile:
sonable prices.
Old 'phone No. 6U; New
phoiie No. I.'i2. Kesldmice, New 'phone No. 503.

2.90
4.90

6. (jo
1

1.90

Office and Parlors,

Hoys' Straw Hats now at
Men's 75c and $1.00 Hats now at
Men's $1.50 and $2.00 Hats now at,
$2.00 and $2. 50 Men's Hats now at.
75c Shirts now at
$1.25 and $1.50 Shirts now at
Fancy Hosiery worth 50c now at.. .
$1.25 and $1.50 Underwear now at.
odd $1.50 and $2.00 Underwear.. .,
$2.25 and $2.50 Shoes now at
$3.50 $4.00 Shoe now at.
odd $5.50 llan.tn Shoes now at

i

25c
50c

oe

1.65

.50
95
95
1.45

J. L. HELL

As

CO.

Nob. 118 and 120 Houtli Second St.

tlio latest lasts and guaranteed to give
sullsfai tloii. Id nil our add and
I ho window at I'. May's popular
AI.Bt'Qt'KRQt'K.
priced shoe stoore,
Jtl.Y
west Itailroad
avenue.
I DO 1
1882
The boauty of It I that our green
tan Main docs not only apply to oddx
Cnlno and and end and accumulated old stvles
rn ltrnrl
it taken In all that la now and ilcslrtMJa.
alilo. aurh an IlKht weight iindorwear.
negligee shirts, hosiery and summer
DEALERS IN
clothing. Hliiion Ktcrn, tlio Itailroad
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES avenue clothier.
limekiln Irr ft (ox, the fluid avenue
214. S. Second Street.
plumbers, have added to their Htoek
full lino of careful'y
Hlll.boro
Order.
ImllderK'
llnnn.
Nilkit.'d.
Cr....rtv
hardware and rarpcntorH'
and
liem on karth.
hrrr IMIvrrv aro now toady to Biipply tlie IikiIh.
trade and
tho public Iron) a fresh and new stock.
Keep Cool
the OdIj Piace
(io to tho chiropody and hair dresnIiik parloia for Mra. llanililnl'H own
TtlfcSE HOT DAYS IS
pri'paratlonrt. Skin food and hair tun
ic. Also lotion for Kviitlcmcn ufter
(iood for tho complexion.
:ihavliiK.
lul west Kallroad avenue.
East Railroad Avenue.
C. A. Grande, SOS
Broadway
Sandy Wordwell' bus, only Kr fur tlx aloun and Kroccrloa.north
Furnished room
round trip. Leave orders at Mandell
for rent. Kretm lime tor sale. Bad
Uruusfcld'. old Telephone HKl.
00m for ladlei and guntlemcn. Quod
accommodation for everybody. Coma
jnn, come all.
Dull In
Whenever you are a green tag on
any gooda of ourn It Dieann Bometlilng
Any articio ao dPHlKnated 1m a bargain
.union morn, me Kallroad avenue
clothier.
Attend apodal ualo this week of
VOO Went Railroad Avimum wann
gooda at tho Kconomlst. Boe
ALBUOUKHOUK. K M
tbelr window for aome of the atylca.
We are leadcra In matting and our
CLASSIFIED ADYERT1SEKENU
prirea are not to I10 competed wltb.
Albei t Kaber, 205 Kallroad avenuo.
elaxinrd advemaemrnt., 11
NU1S-A- II
Copper, tin and galvanized
Iron
"liner. ' unt rnl word few racl
work. Whitney Co.
tnaertlon Mintrrt'irn chare tor any claMii16 cent., la order toin.uo
drfit.rmrnt,
proper tiawilucation. all "llnrra" .hoobl be irl-Fire Damaged Locomobile.
ttil. utbee nut later than a o'clock
in.
A short time before duyliglit thin
morning
the tiro department wan callri)H AL.k
ed out to extinguish a blaze In the
Huliy rarrluge. t'lnlwirroii rear
IV IK CALK
of It. I.. I Kid son's bicycle store on
A
UO'J fuiuth heioud .tret-i- .
went (lold avenue.
When tho laddies
HALK-l- lla
.luip
tool,
k.ntth
and
arrived on the scenu they found the
FOK
Willi boiue. gis d totality hi I'm omul, Ho
It.
U Hudson's In
of
Particular apply to C C held Sun Autumn, Humes. They opened the door to fluwimlmlll on tl e m- tart, shed In which 't was stalded, pulled
FUkt SALK-ha lew led. Kooiu a,
Nationu It tint Into the alley, anil turned on the
Bank building,
hone.
The work of drowning the
MALK-- A
drilling outllt ; rapal.lt llatnea wan only a matter of a few
F'OK m king 4UOwell
tret. Kuum i,
nilnuten,
but tho damage to the borne.
Mai i k building.
lean carrl'tge will not bo known until
Au
fool lot. In the I'ark addiuor. it la examined by tho iiiuiiiifacturera.
AIkW tine
monthly payment, ol am rath. M Jiikt how the fire wan
started In unP 1AMM.
known, but there in every reason to
Hal.K
iu ai rra land acrip; iniineill.
I, OK
believe
neglected tu
owner
tho
that
ate delivery, tor .ale by Mel. all i, atrauM
finish bU work of unhitching, an it
were, after a little spin about the city
fllH rir.NT.
last night. It In supposed he failed
UKNT-So- rr
feet,
room
.'OH
jr.il
ail
I new ami well lialite.h iluuli-.- on to entirely turn off the Mow of gaso!
South I'i'.t
eet, oppo. tr new Suuia e bo line, and that It ignited noun after
tel and depot. A. II. Mi all U n,
his departure. The locomobile in In
UUK
bouae wltb :alh. mred in a company of which Metealf
A Strauss are the local agentH.
good .hade. C li. Ilawley.
The
K hNT-- a
room l oirne on Tiler., road Insurance adjusters will bo hero In a
1,OH
near .Second atreet. Call at liuh T )era ruad few day to determine the amount of
lauiago incurred.
V. AM .!(.
horticuiuri.t 10 t.iki
WANThD-- Aol prartic.l
yrernloiiMf
Ad lie.. Mi.
Ilenry Loikhart. Alliumieigue. N. M.
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Goodwin's

Mtoiimn.

J. A. SKINNER,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

t

-

V.t

l

KKNT-runu.-

hrd

1 wo good milker, at Muttliewr
WAN! KU Hairy.
Hell Phone btt.
AN't hlJ Al ttia Kruni ml I rirntiiiri.

w
w

And liens, nice tat ouea, dressed today ,011 sulu tomorrow, guaranteed
absolutely sweet and fresh, also nice
fresh dressed turkeys and ducks. A
ANTKD A fctnifi ban! init AtMrrw
ubuiiilaticn of berries, melons
m atuluce Uix a 4'4, tu
ciiy.
ami fruit of all kinds at the Hun Jose
Market tomorrow.
gri-it- t

Title Guaranty Co.
Of

Albuquerque. N.
J jo W. Qol'd Ave.

M.

O

BATURDAY'8 SPECIAL 8ALE.
Inn lb ch lice pututocH.

.. 1.10
cans sweet com ....
.
i Tic
i
,. luc
Salmon,
per pkg
b y raspberries,
III!
UuThis couipuny ia now ruady to fur Knglo brand milk soap
Fairbanks scouring
ic
nlsli abntructa of title to all property .' ten cent pkgn celluloid starch., liic
in lieruallllo county, according to the 1 three Iti aim of pork and beans. HTc
TilkC M AK, Win. Kleke, i'rop.
McCliutix'a, I word ajateni.
,

!

p.-- r

I

1

O

Jaffa Grocery Co.
Its to vour ndvuntugo to give uu
your
trade.
make special efforts
Kklrta! Uklrts!
riklrts!
ltusen to please amiWe
guarantee every article
wnld Uroa.
first class. Send ut your orders. Jaflu
Attend tho big puruHol apoclul sale (Irucery Co.
at tho Kcoiioiulst.
Drcan aklrU are thn mder of the
Coyote Springe Hotel.
luy at KoHeuwuld llroa.
I have opened a good hotel at CoyIjtp roboa from 3rc up at Albert Fa ote springs, and will servo llrst class
ills.
Koomi neat and clean. For
bor n, ao& Hullroud avtuuo.
information address or call
No tuberculoMia pruaervallne or col- further
upon
Mrs. 11. W. Moore.
ring lu Matthew. Juraey milk.
O
It will pay you to aeo Hull ft l.ar
A Chance for the Boya.
Hard be fori purchaalng a piuno.
every
fgiurchase In our boya'
With
Iok Into Kluinwort'a market on department we will give away a sack
north Third atrvut. Ho baa the ulceat of fancy marbles or one of our novelty
KIMON HTKIt.M.
kites.
freah uicau in tbo city.
Tho Itullroad Aevnuo Clothier.
lilank annua to landa and lota on the
Albuquerquo land giant for aalu at
Carpetsl Carpetal Carpettl
thla ullicu. 1'iice lu cenla.
In all tho fushlonable colorings, the
We liavo the (argent asnoi tment of awellcrit
dualgna. and from the lowest
lluuleuu and old cloth, and our prlcwi In price up
to the limit of luxury, can
aie tup lowtjai. Albert r uber.
be found only at Albert Fubcr's, 30E
(Inind frtv lunch will be served al Kallroad avenuo.
Ike Mftrupuilluu tomorrow nlalil. Cur
O
tllul luvltttllou extended to all.
For Sale at a Bargain,
A dollar aaved lx a doliur mudo, ku
Absortiin-ii- t
of standard books and
If you can use any dry guodu for household guilds lielutigiiig to Mis.
ycur
pay
you
bulauce
tbia
will
It
of
the
SyniliiKlun ut Nu. 4 north First street,
to attend the clearance sale ut tbu Ibis week.
Economist.
from
To avoid currying over blnx-Use Weeks' Pile Cure.
one aeaaon to unotio r and buve them
No cure nu pay. Alvuradu Phargive poor service 011 account of
macy.
net Jug dry and brittle we uu
O
cloaltig out all our nummcr shoen at
Bjryaiqi.
greatly l eu di ed price. 'I Ley ure all
Hair hii'shca. 2o:, ut J. II. O'ltlclly
,
kiylifeh
gooda, mudo over
Co.'i, di uggiHta.

CAT Y
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George P. Owen Expired Last Night
in wagon Mound, N. M.
It Is with deep regret that Thn Cltl
Is ng.tln called upon to chronicle
the dentil of one of Albiliiieriue'n old
time cltl.etiR. and this time (leorge
I'ltt Owen, pruprlrtor of the tlrnml
Central hotel, responded to the final
summons. For some time Mr. Owen
has been suffering with kidney trou
ble, and In the early part of the pres
to visit his
old month he decided
daughter. Mrs. (ieorge l. I'uitIhIi In
Wai'on Mound, where he hoped a re
creation from business would restore
him to heailh. but the disease had so
thoroughly fastened itself upon his
oust it ut Ion that it would nut yield
lu inedli nl treat incut, ami as a
luenee the nged gentleman's demise
curled lust nl:;lil at HI o'clock. On
Tliiinidny morning, hbi daughter Iniw. Mrs. Hurry Owen, left for his
bedside, anil iip-her n rival there
she found him rapidly sinking. Hhe
teli graphed her husband of his fath-r'conillilun. who left on No. X, last
"V.nlng fur Wagon Mound, but his
father's eyes had been closed in death
veral hours prior to his arrival.
The body was removed to Fast I, as
Vegas today wlu-rit was embalmed,
will
be
and tomorrow the remains
shipped to Tremont, l'u., where It will
be laid to rest bv the side of two clill
dren who preceded their father to
the grave several years ago. Harry
l. Owen and his wife will accompany the body.
George l'ltt Owen wus born In Fng
land 73 years ago, and with his parents, cniiio to the t'nlted Urates in the
,iu'. on October 2m. 1HT..1, he married
.Miss Henrietta llreckbill in Slratton,
l'u. nnd by this union six children
were born, four of whom are living.
They are I'rof. .luhn l'ltt Owen, Harry
i'itt Owen, clerk of the second judicial district, of this city; Mrs. (leorge
II. Currish of
ai;oil Mound, N. M.,
and Miss Martha Owen, who Is now
residing with
mother lu Ktrutton,
l'u. Mr. Owen has been a resilient
of AIIiikiui i(ue fur a dozen years or
mure. Fur a lung time be conducted
the old San Felipe hotel, hut during
the past four years he was proprietor
of tlie Grand Central.
He wus a
ilegree Mason, ami was also
a member of the Fplscopitl
church.
was prominently known
The decea-iein New
nuii many friends are
to mourn.
zi--

.41

Mr.
continue to Hnnta Fe tonight.
Ilownrd Is contemplating on a propo
sition to take up his residence In Kl
I'aso. and nttend strictly to Mexican
legal mutters.
lteglnnlng next Sunday nt the Hup
tlst chiiren thn pastor will begin a
scries of sermons on the bible in Its
relations to various phsnes of human
life. The snbjectc will bo "The lllble
History,"
mid
lllble
"Thn
and
Science,
rhe lllble and Fthlcs.'
I ho lllble
I he HI
nnd LIternture,
hie and Civil Government."
lu
The stone from Kl Ulto
tended for the viaduct foundations
was confisrnted by the Sanlii Fe ln
elllc railroad yesterday ami used lust
night in repairing the wasliout datn
ages nt Itio I'uerco. Messrs. Ilogin
ind Met, who nre the supcrint' ml
f
cut and contractor, respectively
the viaduct, b ft ho t night for Kl Kilo
to look Into the confine ullon matter
W. It. Iluniphiles und wife, reprc
sentlng the Han Frunelsco Weekly
KMitnliier, are in thn city today urn
weie plea.mnt cullers at Tho CitUeti
olllce. They have been on a visit to
ine south"! n New Mexico cities, mill
will remain here for a few weeks
working up n blr list of subscribers
for the We'-klKvnminer. On leavlii
thin city (hey wld go west and do the
Arizona tojvns.
num-rlos-

.

WILL 5ELL

Winchester Hitles,
Colt's Re vol vers,
and Cartridges
At the same prices as Kastera Catalogue Houses quote.
LHT US HAVE YOUR 0RDER9.

sum )N STERN.

Optical
Goods

Host

THK RMLROAl) AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Complete

1

Stock
of

SVAMNXV OWli,
Cir-J-

ll-l- l

NJ

Summer
AT HUM E

Special

Sale.

w ITII

all her dainty, cool and pretty surroundings, is
no more unique or refreshing to behold on a hot
day than our sales room, where everything handsome in

At the session tonight of the execu
tlve committee of tho Territorial Fair
association, which will be held In 1
Chinese and Japanese Mattings, Gorgeous Rugs, Fine
F. McCanna's olllce at 7:30 o'clock
tho principal business to receive at
Linolums and Oil Cloth are rivalling their varied and
tentlon will he that of the trailea dis
play which, no doubt, will bo the
handsome stock of Carpets.
leading feature during
fair week
Some are in favor of holding tho
Japanese riatting from 15c per yard up.
trades' display In tho evening, whib
others would prefer a daylight exhlbl
Chinese Hotting- - from 20c per yard up.
lion. Kffurts are being made by the
members of tlie executive committee
and Hon. II. S. Kodey to bring the
troops from Ft. Wingute to this city
during the carnival week. The adjit
taut general of the I'nlted Slates hits
been communicated with upon this
subject, who, In reply, stated that as
the fair was yet quite distant, be
lieved that litter on thn request
would be granted.
of the Allen
The manufneturors
Sheep 8I1 arlng machine, who are
RETORT OF THE CONDITION
anxious to exhibit tholr patent here
have written Secretary Met'anna for
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS
Infoi nint Ion regnrdlug space, exhlbl
OF THK
tloll fees. etc.. with a view to Intro
A heavy rain visited Albuiiieriiie duclng the workings of their machine
and vicinity this afternoon.
to the sheen owners of New Mexico
Onr of (he lit
children of Mr. and In October.
Mrs. Kugene Murray Is reported to
Buslnee Builder.
he ipilto sick.
OF ALHUOUKRQUK, N. M.,
Attorney K. K. Kcott has returned Finn large size bleached sponges '.'lie
2Ui
bound
rules
Brass
to his homo In Gallup after transactat the close of business July 15th, 1001:
quart (Ir.ttiltn ware milk pulls.. i!uc
ing legnl business In this city.
01c
Children's thimbles
,
General Malinger Klchnrd Wether-ell- Jelly glasses per dot
RKSOURCKS.
4 He
of tho Hyde Kxplorittion compa- Bed casters per set
ifie Loans and discounts
$940, 043. 78
ny, arrived in the city last evening.
Folding sewing table
.l.llil Itonds, Securities and Real Kstate
57,085. 11
John J. Tlernev, son of Martin Tier Ijirge Dutch oven
.I.SU
ney, city street commissioner, has 2 Pi split peas
ir.c Hanking House and Furniture
3',ooo.oo
gonn to work In the railroad machine Lentils per It)
Hie
CASH RKSOURCKS.
shops.
15 Mis sugar
.l.tiu
940. 943. 7S
Miss Illiimhe Owen tins returned High I'ntent Colorado Flour.... .1.20 Cash in Vault and with Hanks
Hue from U. S. Treasurer
from Helen, where she was entertain- 2 lbs fresh crisp I 'I lot bread . . . .
7,500.00
. . .
ed at tho pleasant home of Mr, and Choice lemons, per dos
Honds
United
3 I 2,000. 00
States
Win.
MA.K,
Kleke
TIIK
Mrs. .luhn Hecker.
l.2".o,443.;S
O
The executive committee of the fair
you
AVK
boneless
our
tried
association Is renuesteil to meet this
cooked corn beuT, delicious for
evening ut 7::m o'clock ut the oltlce of
$2,2;S,f)24.05
Total
luncheons ami cold suppers.
I'. 1'. McCmina in the Grant block
I lump homo ilressi d spring chickens
I.IAHII.ITIKS.
Mrs.
Havld
Lesser, formerly in 1!U cents per pound, extra choice
Capital Stock
$ 150,000.00
charge of Casa do Oro on west Lead spring lamb tomorrow nt
thn Hun
avenue. Is enjoying thn heated sea .loan Mark d.
Surplus and l'rofits
47. 03
sun on Santa Cntalina Island, Oil.
O
Circulation
Account
150,000.00
The can of ablets Dr. I'earce ad- For tomorrow
fresh watermelons, DKI'OSITS
1,919.624.05
vertised yeslenliiy in The Citizen as cantaloupes,
bluckberrles,
strawberlust was found on the Highlands by ries, raspberries apricots, nectarines,
Tuny Mil liell.ui k, the obi town green
gugn plums, grapes nnd all
Total,
.$2,278,624.05
butcher.
kinds of green vegetables. Jaffa
Co.
Mrs. I'. (1. (ornish and little sun
came homo last evening from Flag
MONEYIOLOANO
l.iincli at the Mctropollton resort,
-- CALL A- Tstaff, where they had been visiting
with the doctor's brother nnd family corner of Kallroad avenue and First
CK1AR STORE
JOE
RICHARDS'
street,
tomoi row night.
Kveryliody
for a few weeks.
On dlamondf, watches or any good
KOK
security,
(treat bargain la watches
Tonight at 7: ilil o'clock an impor- Invited.
of every description.
tant meeting of the executive commitFine Cigars and Tobacco.
Horse races, cuke wulk and singing
It. YANOW,
tee of tho territorial fair association
No.
west Kallroad avenue, Al- will be held In the ultlcu of the secre- ut fair grounds Sunday afternoon. Ad- 209 south Second street, few door
btliieritie, N. M.
north of poBtotrlce.
tary. I. F. McCunuu, in the Grunt mission 25 cent. Children, free.
building.
Itev. 8. W. Hyrd arrived In the city
last night from Colorado Springs and
will conduct the quarterly
meeting
k l fill IVJk l
ut tho A. M. li. church next Sunday.
Ai.iinn'KugiK's BKST MOI'NTAIN
He will remain here to hold the quarIlKSOItr I NBKIl NKW MAN All KM KM'.
terly conference on Tuesday evening.
TAI11.K no t nu u on I t 11 w i:i k,
At the residence of ltev. Hunker on
KATHS UKASONAIII.B.
west Load avenue tonight a meeting
Hack from
Special rate for families.
will be held by those interested in the
Albuinieriiie twice a week, rare f 1.
building of a tabernacle.
A report of
Kvcrylhliig
for season
newly
reunvuted
the an nil,:. unlit committee will be
of l'.i. City henditl!irters ut JafTa's
made. It is expected a Urge crowd
(frocery store.
will be present.
KEI.IZHI-R- ,
MKS.
Prop.
Mrs. it. S. (loss and the well known
colon. l are rejoicing over the arrival
of
the house AT COST to reduce our im- hcituilfiil little iiiIsh at their homo
livery watch
13 IT
this week. Tlie mother and daughter
stock.
are getting nloui; nicely, while the
colonel is expected to recover wllllltl
the course of a few days.
The heavy tains which fell lu the
Mil' WANT?
Itiu I'm n o sei lion u couple of days
iii'o. caused some ilauiage lu the road
QUICK
AND RRI.IA1U.E;
bed of H- i- Sanla Fe I'm itlc.
The
bridge in -- 1 the Klo I'uerco wus
slightly
,y the Hood, but
vvi likened
New Mexico's Lending
the iieces ;arv repairs were mudo
THE COLOKADO TULf.PIIONR
mid nu delays of trains were
ik TIILHIIK AI'll CO.
caused.
Course Hill Howard, vthu wa.i in
If you want line watch repairing dune riMUl'l'l.V semi us your ur
Ohio county 011 some private lei; a I
matters, cuiiio
from Ibo tout li this
All kinds of fumy printing dune ut
morning, ami Is hem today. He will
The Cltucu job otllce.

The New Shirt Waist, with Suspenders attached. (Iwitli'meu everywhere
are wearing them
$1.75.
to

Afbert Faber.

ond

t

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

1

5,

1

(Iro-eer-

WATCH US FOR BARGAINS IN

WATCHES

11

nu-iis-

Tklkpiioxe Peuvice

H. E. FOX

Jewelry Houe.'i

111

Underwear, Bulbrlggan,

from 50c
,1.60.

Union Suits, all grade (1.25 to 12.00.

f

v

i

hr

thirty-sec-

In

Southwest.
Expert
Watch
Repairers.

Watch Inspector A.T.AS.F.Ry.
107 South Second Street.

FAIR COMMITTEE MEETING.
All Members of Executive Committee
Urged te Be Present Tonight.

oe

Mechanics' Tools,

And can convince you in five minutes if you will take the
trouble to look into our windows or step inside to make
comparisons. We will absolutely carry over nothing in the
They will all be sold at some price
way of Summer Goods.
so there is your opportunity to save money.

rt

first door south Trimble' stable

J.TVvlEDVARDS.

WE

We Mean Business
CITIZEN GONE.

N. Second St.,

HARDWARE.

.40
I.90
2.jO
2.90

ill

J. POST & CO.,

$1.00

win-tt--

WELL-KNOW-

314 WE5T RAILROAD AVE.

Embalmer and Funeral Director

75 and 90 cent Knee I'ants
our $3.50 and $4.00 Hoys' Suits
our 6.00 anil 7.00 Hoys' Suits

All of our
All of our
All of our
All of our
All of our
All of our
All of our
All of our

J. MALOY.

A.

Other Bargains,

noi-d-

vim-gar-

.

our

All of our
All of our
All of our
All of our

r

for fruit canning and pickling we have
011 IihihI for your
now. Fresh,
pure spleos with a tlnvnr llko Ihn
breath nf Arnhy
rnailttltorutcd , miliar ami iurr rHit mid wine
besides jolly glnsser and fruit Jars Hint
will enable you to put up your
fruits and pickles fur I In'
at a small expenditure
to t lie
pound.

of
of
of
of
of

!

$95

I

now $ 8.75
now II.75
. now
3 7i
. now
1.90
. now
2.90
. now

ne

.

Boys' Clothing.

1

s

$1

our former $10.00 and $12.00 Suits.
our former 13. 50 and 15.00 Suits.
of our $10.00 and $17. 50 Suits. .
2. 50 and
of our
3.00 I'rousers. .
of our
3. 50 and
4.00 Trousers. .
of our
4. 50 and
5.00 Trousers . .

Led Thh Wek

Walking Skirts that sell for $2.50
$1.49
Double Faced Walking Skirts sold for $5.50 and 6.00. 3.95
20
Fancy Hrillantine Skirts that would be cheap at $2.. ..
I'lain I'.rill.intine Skirts, sell to $J
Halance I'lain Hrillantine Skirts that sell up to $f. 50..
Clth Skirts, Navy, Tan and Itlack, sold as high as

San-bor-

Men's Suits and. Trousers.

All
All
All
All
All
All

!

Shoes will dry out and givo
s?ivYo if
carried over from ono season to another. To avoid this and to close
out every pnir of our summer shoes wo oiler

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Berries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club House Collee.
Special Imported Teas.

STUDY THESE PRICES:

Is a greatly misconstrued expression. There Is no art con- it is simply a narration
riveted with a true advertisement
'$ of store news.
Dashing headlines and beautiful phrasool- i, ogy attraet the eye, produce: occassional purchases and in- - v
Our method of advertis- - $
S variably result in dissatisfaction.
jf ing is to relate facts.
We have our say and let you judge
2 its veracity.
That this manner has merited the entire up- 5' proval of all classes of shoppers has again been demonstrated ed to us by the great success at hieved by our recent sales.
The coming months business will be a record breaker, for
we have some great surprises in store for you.

OXFORDS

r.

style la Straw

The latest
Huts

fj(e to $2.00.

Summer Flannel Panto,

all.... $3.GU

Klegunt line of Roys' Cap.

I

re

4t-!-

mtttik

l

Suits to order.

E. L. WASHBURN
id

South Second Street.

lllf llllrimrlllllwllffllwll
WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL

HARDWARE.
Blue Flamo oil stoves aro the best
Absolutely safe, clean, work quick and
most economical. Call and see them.
Large and varied lineof Refrigerators and
I C li C R li A M F R li li Z li R S .

Whitney Company.
1

15-1-

South First Street.

Special Offerings During July.
A line of Calf Shoes, suitable for mountain wear, for men,
women and children. Women's Oxfords in black and tan, Julia
Marlowe and lace styles.

All Shoes

At Reduced Prices
During July.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

T. Y. MAYNARD,
B. A. SLEYSTER,
INSURANCE,

L. H.

SHOEMAKER,

MS West tlold Avenue
Next to Hirst National Bank.

ACCIDENT
FIRE INSURANCE,
HEW AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE,
REAL ESTATE,
KTOVRS AND IIOUSI'.MOI.O (l(M)DS.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Repairing a SMi'ially.
ROOMS 18 14. CKOMVVfcU. BLOCK,
Automatic Telephone No. 1T. ...
Furniture stored and parked for ship
Stove repair for any etove made. incut. Highest priivs paid for second
huinl hoiisehuld goods.
Whitney Co.

